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OPEN-AIR PREACHING.

1 %vas inuch interested in reading the editorial, IlDoing is. Comiplaiî;unlg," in
the last nuxuber of the Ckvadian £ndependeut. 1 can heartily endorso its Strie-
turc on the remarks of the influential Iayinan, and the writcr, who Il ould not dis-
pute his ground.>

Upon careful examination, it is genierally found that those who complain iost,i
(1o a"I pitiably sinali " portion of the work, and offer "1a pooriinvestmenit," to the
Missionary Comittee in order to strengthcn their hands in carrying on the work of
the Lord.

I have not been long iii this conntry, but so far 1 have been able to observe, the
Congregational Church will compare favourably with other churches, wheu its
strength is taken into account. The Lord bless ail the churches ini the work of
winuing souls to Jesus!1

The question is asked, IlWhy do you not pushi out and 1 possess the land,' as
the Presbyterians, and the Methodists are doing ?"

There is a great field before us, and niany are perishing for lack of " the know-
Iedge of the trutli as it is in Jesus. " There are many wvays in which wc ought to
push.out, and Ilpossess the laxîd," snd it inay not be o'ut of place to look at one
ivay in which it mnay be acconiplished-viz., by OPEN-Ait PRtEACHiNG. For va-
nious reasons 1 think it important to invite attention to the above-subjcct at this
season of the year.

As a number of good people depreciate out-door preaching, it may be necessary
te ask what the teaching of God's word is on the subjeet. Bas open-air preach-
ing been sanctioned or practised by the Master himself ? Cati we point to amy
exaniples in Scripture of those who were called to preach the Gospel, doing s0 in
the open-air; those who have the slightest acquaintance with the word of God,
understand that ini the Old Testament, as well as in the New, open-air preaching
is both enjoined and exemplified 7

Our Divine Master preachied on a mouiitain side, Iland seeing the multitudes Be
went up into a niountain, and Be opened his mouth and taught them. " Be
preached by the sea-shore, in boats, and on the atreets of Capernaum. Did Be
neot preach lu the Temple and in the Synagogues of the Jews ? Yes, but, less i8
recorded of bis sermons on those occasions, than of his open-air sermons. la the
servant greater than his Lord? If the Master preached in the open-air, 80 ought
the servant; uothing should be degradiug te hlm, which the master established
byHRis own example. We ought te get ail we can into, the churches, and go into
the streets, and lanes of the cities, and into the higliways and hedges, and preach
Christ te thein there. The great Apostie te the Gentiles was celebrated as an
open-sir preacher; the lit-st Gentile couvert te Christianity in Europe was under
his preaching "1 by a river side. " WVe fiud him ou Mars BHl, almost in the centre
of the City of Athens, where he condemned the idolatries of the city, aud urged
the people te seek and serve Jehovah as the only living aud true God.
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Uiider the old dispensatien wve have a strikiig- account of the aucient miode of
1j>reaeching. In the eighth chapter of Nehienîali, wve read liow Ezra " standing in
the streets on a pulpit of wood which 'they had made for the purpose, read in
the book in the law of God distinctly, and gave the sense, and eau sed them
to understand the reading. " Good old Matliew Hfenry ronmarlcs on this passage,
"gSacrifices wore to be ofièred only at the door of the Temple, but praying and
l)raising, and preaching, were and are sacrifices of religion as acceptably per-
formed iii one place as in anothier," Are we anibassaders for Christ.?1 thon cour
commnission is, "lGo ye into ail the world, and preacli the Gospel to every crea-
turc: " whierever thore is an unsaved sinner, it is our duty to go, and make knownl
the glad tidings of salvation. In the parable of the great supper, the Lord Jesus
Christ enjoins open-air preaching by a dîrect coiimwaud, "lGo out quickly into the
streets and lanes of the city, go out inte the higliways and hiedges, and cempel.
them to corne iii that iuy house may be filled. " And again we read, " Wisdoni
crieth ivithout ; she uttereth lier voice in the streets ; she crieth in the chief place
of cencourse, in the epenings of the gates : in the city she uttereth her words.'

At the time of the great persecution in Jerusaiem, Ilthe disciples went every-
ivhere preaching the word ." We need more of the spirit of the early disciples of
Christ, who braved every danger and were ready to lay down tlieir lives for the
sake of Jesus, and the salvation of seuls. God has greatly owned the faithful
preaching of the Gospel, in the streets, laues, highways and hedges. WVe have
evidience to this effect, in the history of the Church, in every age. Whio has not
either read or lîcard of its success in modern times?1 George Whitfield was abun-
dant iii labours in the open-air. In Great l3ritain and Ireland, as well as in Aine-

ica, hoe pmeached te thousands of earnest listeners. In Scotland, hie addres ;ed
as many as 30,000 people, and multitudes were awakened and broughlt te the Sa-
vioum through his instrumentality. He lad to suifer porsecution, as those will
have to do more or less, who thus take upm the cross. Some ivent bo far as te say
that "Il te zik et Cambîtslaig wvas a wvark o' thc dccvii." The Erskines and their
adherents appeinted. a public fast, te humble theiaselves, auxoug ether things, for
his being meceived in Scotland, and for the delusion, as they termned it, at Cambus-
lang, and other places, and aIl that, as he has testifiod himself, because hie would
net consent te preacli enly for themn. Whitfield, in writing te a friend in regard te,
his fimst visit te Ediubumgh, said, IlI pmeach twice daily, and expeund at private
heuses at night ; and am einpleyed in speaking te se uls under distress a great
part cf the day. Every merning 1 have a constant levee of weuinded seuls. I have
a lecture in the fields, attended net only by the cemmon people, but persons cf
yreat rank."

Wesley, Fletcher and the Haldaneis wvere qreatly blessed in the open-ahr. Dr.
Macdonald, "lthe apostle cf the Highlands,' preached te many theusands cf
people, semetimes ten and fiftoen theusand people gathemed te hear the Gospel at
his lips, and theme are, net a few still alive, who can testify that it was under lis
preaching they weme breught te Christ.

Lastycar Mr. Mcody and ethers preachEd in Glasgow and Aberdeen, te frem
20,000 te 30,000 people. Intelligence cf these meetirngs, and the success attend-
il'- them, has been cenveyed frein time te time in the celumus cf the Canadien
I2depe>idcnt.

It is frequently urged that there is ne necessity new, for open-air pmeaching, as
there are plenty cf churches and chapels. Let us thank God timat it is se, but de
ahl the people attend church, and mead their Bibles?

If the people ivill net go te hear the word preached, are we te let them pemish ?
Surely net ; we have a selemn duty te discharge, something te give the people that
will benefit themi thmough time and etemnity. Are the masses cf ungedly, uncen-
vcrted people being broughit te the Savicur 1 Are the people flocking te Christ,
as deves te their windows ? We de thank Ged fer the measume cf success that
has attended thc preaching cf the gospel during these precieus days cf blessing,
we have eujoyed, but alas ! alas ! thcusands are perishing, gcing down te an un-
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dlonc eternity. Arc we te fold our armis, and refuse to lift up tic carnest warniing
cry, and point the lost to the only refuge for sinncrs 1

The church should takce up this work in real earxiest. We catinot close our eyce
to, the fact, that, soi-e have atternp)ted euzch set-vice whe are not qualificd for it,
anid often bring rcproach uxpon the cause, but tiuis is mie of the ressons wlîy the
uiiiiisters of the gospel sh1ould lead iii the unovemient, and encourage tlheir pecople
ro (Io the saine.

A successful open-air preacher must have qualifications specially fitting huai for
that work, inuet bc decply itubucd wvith the Spirit of Christ, and have a bnraiiuig
desire for the salvation of souls.

He înust be wiUling to be considered a fool iii the estimation of the world, and
of iuany religious people. Nothing wvill bo so b-essed as the simple preachiug of
the gospel. If the heart is filod witlî the love of Christ, the mind carefully stored
with the Word of God, and the preacher ever eagor to take advantage of every
littie incident, for the furtherauce of the great end which hie should have in view,
(viz. -tie glory of Ged in tire salvation of seuls,) lie will have little difficulty iii
eecuring succcss.

Ail1 controversy should ho carefully avoided, as it seldorn leads to good results.
We have seen thousands of people, wvho nover attended any place of worship,
listeuming attentively te ant address given on the street, and have known of unany,
who were arrested and brouglit te Christ in connection with open-air preaching,
who afterwards became active miembers of varieus evangelical denominations.

The Rev. Newman Hall, in speaking on the subjeet soeme years ag-,o, at a mneet-
ing of tIre Congregational Union, in England, aaid, "las the people sought are flot
yet worshippers, prayer is generally unsuitable, except perhaps a very brief peti-
tion at the close. The einging of a few verses will attract a numnher of persons,
whose presence will aid in attracting othere. Thre address if earnest, pointed,
instructive, and brief, wilI invariably be iistened to with attention and respect
Duringy the mnonths of summer our streets, lanes and fields provide us with places
of assembly more cheerful, better ventilated, botter ligliteci, and rent free ;
whilo the people enjeying the fresh air, are glad to, bo at the saine timne inetructed.
The style cf many speakers would be mucli iunproved by open-air speaking, and
many who would neyer hear the gospel in any other way nray hear it, and thus
be savod. Mauy instances inight be given cf conversion te God, cf persons whio
have becoine mnost useful ini thre churcli, and in the world ; whose first imipres-
siens ivere received at open-air services."

Complainte are often made as te the emaîl attendance at soine cf our churches
on Sabbatli eveninge, but if we combine out-door work, with in-door mecetings,
we should find the latter censiderably augneated by tire fermer.

Open-air preaching, when followed up by in-door services, is attended with more
satisfactory resuits, titau when carried on separately. WVhy should we net have
open-air preaching in sununiier iii conuection with ail our churches, and net only
so, but ia every city and village iu Canada? I trust many whio have hithierto
giveni littie or ne attention te tIre subjeot, may bo led te do se, and thrat they may
have abundant euccess ini this departmnent of Christian werk. If Christianity je
te conquer the world, it mnuet iinvade it and take it by sterun.

Richard Knill was wont to say, that were there but eue uncenverted. seul left ini
the world, and lie a residenit ini thre wiids cf Siberia, and wvere it so ordained cf God
that that man ceuld not bc convertod but by tire millions of Christians thon
living( on thre earth ail groing te hlmii, une by ene, te plead withi him, it ivould be
Worth wvhile for tihe church to send ail lier meunhere iii succession te -trive wvitir
that seul, si) that thereby it maiglit be turned te God. "Fie that goetir forth and
weepeth, beariug- precious seed, shall doubtîcess coune ac'ain wit eocnbig
ine iris eheaves with Iim.-" ii eocnbi

R. M.

KLxIerSON, Ont., l4th May, 1875.

.1871
1
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THE FIRST COLONIAL MISSIONARY.

The church, of which the Rev. Richard Fritz wus pastor, had been succeeded
ira London by the church organized by the Roi'. Robert I3rowne, and this, ira its
tr, had been succeeded by the churohi organized, in 1692, by the Rev. Johin
Greenwood, who was out of prison on bail. Francis Jolinstoa becanie the pus-
tor-eleot of this church, but the inenbers wcre soon scattered or iinprisoned. anid
Jobraston ministered to as niany as possible ina jail. The father of Mr. Johnston,
who was Mayor of Richmîond, ina Yorkshire, pctitioned the Lord Treasurer of
England ina behaif of his sons, Francis and George, whom~ ho had educated at
Cambridge, îq t considerable expense, and who wcre kept close prisoners, the one
ira the Clink and the other in the Fleot Streot Prison ; bat lus petition was iin-
successful.

The ludependents ini the Londona prisons united, with their brother exiles ira
IIolland, in a petition to the Lords of Her Majesty's Privy Council, for permnis-
sion to establish theniselveis ira the Colonies. Ira this petition (sce WVaddinégton's

Hidden Churcli,") they pray:
"And also, whoreas nucaus are now otfered for our being ira a foreigin ami

far country, which lietlh to the wcst froni hence ina tue Province of Canada,
where, by the Providence of the Almighty, and Her Majesty's miost gracionls
favour, we niay not only iworship God, as we are ina conscience porsuaded hy
Ilis Word, but also dIo unto Her Majesty and our country great good serv-ice. "i

This petition did uuot meet 'vith favour, and was not, answered b3' the Privy
Councillors ; but the petition of Mr. Johinston's fatiier having been strongly uo-
comumended, by influential persons, favour was shown, this favour corasistirag ira
the banishment of Francis Jolinston and four of his con]panîons to iNowfolenid-
land, ira fer Majesty's thon Province of Canada, instcad of being put to death
as were Penry, Barrowc, anad Greenwood. St- John's was then a lisling1 sta-
tion, and a iiiinuber of persons were there living ; and to that settlemeunt veore
Jobrastoni arad his conupanions sent. The Church o>f England having already heen
establishied by law ira the place, and a chaplaira being on the ground, Mr. Johinston
was iunable to exorcise his ministry publicly ira promuulgation of th e Gospel.
He met, howover, with thoe brethren who acconupanied hlmi froni London, and
sonue othors who gathored round hiian wluIle hie exponnded to themn the word of
life. And thus, ira St. John's, Newfoundland, the pastor of the London Inde-
peondent Churcli, exercisod bis iiiinistry, having around hlmi four of the brethuren,
wýith othors, quictly gathered at St. Jobn's. The authorities, or those wluo exer-
cisod control upon the island, chockod any attempt to preach publicly to the
people ; but Johnston usod bis 'ipportunitios as far as circuiustances would p~ermit
ira showin g mon the way of salvation.

The inifluence of Johniston's father again saved luim, and ira a short tirne lie ob-
tained permission to leave the island ; and soon after hoe was ira Ainsterdain, ina
IIollarad, wluere hie ninistered to tho Independent Chiurch established by thej
English exiles, part of whoni had beon connected with the ehurch ira Londona of
-which hie had been the pastor.

Doubtless, Mr. Johnason nmay have mourned over the loss of tume during the
brief period of his exile ira Newfoundland ; but the higlier power by which nmeii's
lives are regulated, may have had a work even there for accouuplishment by hi%
instrumentality. And baving porfornmed bis work ira the naine of bis Master,
that îvork: could not fail of resuits for bis Master's glory.'

No person knows the full results of the teachings of Mr. Johnston ira the brief
period of bis exile. Was there seed sown rat the time 'which resulted ina fruit two,
hundred years later ? WVas there any connection between the seed-sowing tliere
and the gatlîering of the materials for a Congragational Church ira Newfoundlaad
ira the latter part of the eighteenth century ? Who can tell? Perhaps, as Dr.
Waddington says of the cause ina London, "la siender stem " may have reniained
"in which there was vitality no power on earth could destroy,' although "Ithe
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raya of liglit by wvhich to trace existence " may have been so extrenicîy faint, .as
not to be observed by a Iiimmuni eye.

Thus was Francis Johnstoîî, apparently, tho fira4t 'IIndependent " iiissionary ili
British Ainorica; flot of his own choice it is truc, and only a sojolirner for a brief
period of tinie.

SELF-GOVERNING CHURC'HES.

Front tMe (2histiaît U)iioni.

%VJe suppose that clîurch gevernments are divinoly ordainied iii the saine sense
ini wicelî clothiiug is divinely ordained. God has made mon s0 that they need

tclothes, and lias given theni the capaeity to invent and niake such clotiies as Suit
Itheir wants. So, lie has se constituted their religious nature that it needs social
eoil)iiiation fonr its best developnîcent, and use ; audilie has left ilicn te combine
in churches tunder sucli fornis of orgtanizatiori as hest nîeet thteir needs.

Thiis paper is ini no sexîse an organ of flic Coiîgregrational denoininatiexi. But
ive tre iniprcssed îvith sonie advantages in the Ceîgregatioîîai forin of chutrch geov-

Jeriiiient wlîich have especial impilortan'ice in tiies alike onr own. We speak of tliat
Isysiei wvhich, iii its suîbstanîce, belongs net only t<) the churches vhîich naine tiieni-
iselvvz; Coucgre-atioîîal, but te tie Baptists of ail shades, te the great body of
Christiaîîs iii tie west who caul tiieniselves Discil, tth UntarinteUi
Ivcr,,aiists, aîîd perhaps to sonie other sccts, Tite essence of tlîis systein is that
the local chînrch adiiiiisters its civi» affiuirs, and akoidesno lunnian autlîority
outside of its own botinds. Lt nîay ask advice of other chitnrelies ;it îîîay unite
with then, for practical convexiience, in inany admiinistrative acqts ;but it holds
itseli always frc to foilow its oNW» best jiidgiiient, anid cails iic mani or body of
mnie its mla.ster.

Thiis systei, like every otiier, lias its advaîîtagces and its defeets. But it ha.s
one niîerit wlîich in tistues like tliese is aliiiost iîiestiuîîable-we ieati its flexibility.
Uîutcer those systenis wh1ich subordinate the Ineal chîurch to a, series of aiîthoritics
cuhiîiatingY iii a national coniei or synod, thercU inay coule to be a wvide disparity
bet*weeîî the sentiment of the local clhurch and the practice te which it is bound.
This very difficîilty is coiniing up eî'crywhere ini ail the lîighly organized ehurches,
and is nîakiigp endless trouble. Here, for exampl)e, is ail Episcopal church whosc
îîastt-r and people thorouglîly disbelieve in the doctrine of baptismîal rcgeneratioîî
whichî the Prayer-Book seeitis to cuntenance. But they arc absolîtely boîînd to
the use of the objectionable phrases iîitil one of the triennial couincils of the
general chînreh, sahl legishate in their favour. Here, again, is a clîurch of the

1samne deîîomination iii wiich the people desire a very elaborate ritxai. But they
are restrictcd by the ilil of the churcli at large--that is, by the ivill of a nîajority

'f its thrcc thousaind congregations, which dIo not like an elaborate ritual, and wvil1
niot îllow itilutlîcir.sister congregations. Take an exaînple froni the Presbyterians.
Oavid Swing is preaching to the delighit and edificatioîî of bis congregation, when
hie is challengcd and foreed to go, before the representatives of tlirty or forty
1 other congregations te prove his due conformity to certain standards of doctrinie.
This court being satistied, he is again summoned to a highier tribunal, and a pros-
pect opens of alnîost endlcss litîgation; ail tiîis whilc his own people, whomn aloxie
'lis preaching practicaiiy concerna, are perfectly satisfied witli it. Sooner tlîaî
encouinter snch eîîdless iîiterference, pastor auîd people drop their ecclesiastical
connections ivith otiier churches and agrcc to mnanage their own affairs a oîîe
ho-tsehold.

These difliculties are inevitable in evcry highly organized church systeni. JBy
,lhe i-ery nature of such a system, cach congregation is mîîtualiy responsible to ail
-lie rest lu certain great partîcuhars of doctrine, worship, and administration.jThis state of thîîîgs nîay do very well lu a tume of quiescence and general are

38.)
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muent anuong ilicn. But in tiîues whieî tliouglit is iuitensiely active in ail iirec-
tions, and i» coniseillenco tue» dîfler widely froni etadi ot-her ; wlieîi îutaiy are fed
by wluît is flew wIiie others live liest by the old-theso boixis of rigid g''' cru-
ment are very disad(vanittageîîst. They eaniiot liold mien in reai agreemienit n
ai» artiticial unîionî ov'erying egseiittl ditierenceg is the fruituil îuit1îer of insin-
cerities and dlisensionis.

Front tlîeso troubles the bcst practical escape soeuîus to be fnuitid by letting vr
coîupany of Clîristians whlî îîgree as tu iiiatteis of faitu andi praietice carry onit theîi
V0<>11i11011 i<ieas, unifettered by the coiiscieices4 nf otiier muen. Tijat is th l ie .îe
tioniai systeni. That, at ieast, ii its tlie'ry; in practice, it îu1ay 1,ecoille, aud t1,'e
beconie, as arbitrary anda desp'îtic as iiy <'ther SYs4teili. BI3ît lu a(2urgîi ui
chitrcli-we uise the word<iij its >r''a<i seilse andi iot lt.iioliiiiait iiua1y-tla.ire is. al-
w~ays thii iMen, that it lias the %itiinate right t, do as it thiffls l'est, and notas 't-er
clini-ches thiuk best. Does a churcli waut tc, alter its order of services4, tt) ikialt-
N%1rsh8ipl more prniiîiemut, to iuitroîliice responsit-e rend liigs, or oti:er litîii-4eii
foriîîs t It is perfectly fiee to do so, askiiug periii'îuo (if tic) Synod orCiii-
t ion. Does it waiît tu wvideîî its ternis of iiieiuîhorsii, so) as to weicoie ai, wii.
leek the Chîristiaun life, wh:îtever their special beliefs, t It cati dIo so at, us- owil
rili, ani nic niata cauxea it t(b accoliitt. I)'es its nild creed no longer î-ejre-

sent tue liing belief ofl its inienubers 1 It eau alter or siuuîdlify just as far- as the
«encrai. aeitiieît desires. If there bo any changi-,e thait wvii make iLs worh ilucre
fruitful, its4 wursi'l muore deouit, the life of ils4 îîienuibers mnore Clîiit-iikt. tlie
churcli stands i» the iargest liberty so to chiange.

It is thiB very eieieit of change thjat iinakes the Cngregatioliai. systeizi dis-
tasteful to 11101 wiio aire opl>050(i tu ail noveltieki. There are a great uulaiy g'
people1 who want. îothing to aiter iii religions belief or prc.c-nt 1g it itî,
except that ail the rest of tic world shotild chîangte tu> their way of tbiiiîig 'Wte
shall îot argue the question whether absoute inînîcbility is the ideal staîte ''f the
churcli. It is encugh te point out that the CUngregatiomîal systei lunes 1;(,t ini
itseif produce chanîges ; it siniply accoîmîîundîtes itself to theiui tîl theY C'înle.
The Congregational churches of Newi Etigiaîd werc, dtiritîg a long peri''lI, as-
absoiuteiy iiînînovabie as any hîierarchy et-or was. Tlîey sto<>d fast in tlîeir Cali--
istic thcolngy aitd lu ai aliuiost îuifonu nîieth''d of worsl amîd clitirch adîîîinis-
tration. That was wheii thc general. inthuience of tue tine miade mii conservative,
and the clurclies were as the nien witlini theni were. So, toc, th-apit ch*rci
have been, and to a greait extent stili are, extroineiy conservative. Tiîey haLve
changcd littie, becau.îse their xîîenubers did ziot wish for a, chanuge.

As the gelf-governiiig systeini dnes tiot deveiep change, but oniy adapts itself
to change wlien it cones, go, on the other hand, the conîpiexiy organized churclies
are powcriess te prevent change iii thecir îuîenbers, powerfui culy tu deny a liatil-
rai and heaithful method of change. Look, at tic Church of England. Cnder
the same formularies there have heen developed sehools of belief su radicahly op-
1 )osed to one another that their existence in the sanie erganîzatioli is uniattîrai aîîd
iiischievous. The extrenie Higli Cliurchiunî aîîd extremo Low ChurchIîîaîî re-
present aimoet, the whoie distance betweeu Caîtholie and Protestant. Puisey is a
bitter offence to the Evangelicals ; tue Athanasiaui Creed i3 the abhorrence of
Stanley ; Colenso is the scandai of High and Low Chiurclunen alike. The qîlar-
rels withiî the chuirch are bitterer titan any difi'erences between the Nonconf"rrn-
ist sects. The uise of soiemn. professions of belief by moeî who at heart, revoit
from thern is a worse reproacli to Christianity than eve» the quarrels of Chîristians.
And ail this is the naturai. cutconie cf a systeni of reiigious authority maitîtained
iii a» age whose spirit is that of reiigious liberty and diversity.

The Congregational 'systeun is like the baîrk of a tree, or the ski» of man ; it
changes tvitlî the wearer. But the ainthoritative systenms are like a caîst-ireîî jacket
on a growing n. They cannot mould, but they im-priso» aîîd chafe.

We have net, the ieast expectation of winning our Episcopai and Methodist and
Presbyteria» brethren to abandon their varions8 chuircli systems. Each cf thiese
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lis montei1c iliitîîlo fotîturcis of itts owuî, itind ecd 1 iitcî te) >iontu kimsi if work
wluicîi no other couild aîccî>îîplitilà fi> well. O ur coiscersi i. ratlior t.> tirgeoit1 thirno
who alrcîîdy adiact Ci>onîgregationîal lîracticeQ its immeî.nse o siiiilitiem for Ifiiiid.
Frecoin iÙ4 wortil lnothliug llllle4. it 1)0 right.ly îisî>î-tlîc it iii wî>rth vr'îig
It 1» Clii privilege of frci> clitirclîo, imil tiiorcf..nio it is tChoir duity, te> gatiior tuie

tirlit-frîîits î>f aIl liuiil rogriuis. \Vliovur tif siî'w suid goud 1» iovehopuiî iii ro-
ligi(.tis tiuglit, iiiliaîlnoi t>C iii ail, that relittes t.> Ch oliii ) oîiîf (éoîl
alid thei serviceo of ianii, Chat slîould lu> laid hold <if tand auu4imiilitcd ini its life. liy
every clrch tltat stanuds witiî iCs lîaîîdm îîtied. Andl wu catii. t fmrbear te' po.isitt,

mit te) sitcl mîusesaiel Coligregat io>iiS as. fVVl tleiiliVS îretulailauce
iii tlieur work l>y etcleisusticiil :î.striîîîs, Ilow Cemiptîetc a relie.f illay lie,, ilot, ili
itity foîrmiîa union witlhfi the gcat.ua buîîniît u ut il) t:îing grotîtti aîs
a self-goveriiing chîîrchll iii frciîit 1>81l wilài ail andu .4tI'jectt. iii te' tio>tue. Thoi world
fit large doSi iit yet cotnîîrliend< lieuîw u.amily andi .4itti.4f.tctt ory a c.îîi;îipy 'if Chri.4-
tiati peopîle cti maunage its own uîffiîir.

NA'u'I> oiti 1.0811.

Lu a a xix. 10. -"' For thei Soit -)f Mat i8 cotîu te, 4eek miel to sa.vio
that w1licl mms los.4.

1 watt tii caîl your at.teitt tel C1li saie tuxt Chlat wu> liml Luit tîigiit. i liad
really iuly jtiât cutîîîtuoiced ivitli the texC wluoîî it was tintei Ci> close. Now befuruo
1 begiti, 1 watît tii aîsk a questioni of i>very mtatn ani woînaii in Cuis rootu ; and 1

»hIotildl liko evi>ry 0110 jtst to take tii> questioni hotu>o witlî liii»-" %tin 1 saved,
jor ain 1 lost i " It itist bo muie tliing <'r tihe otiîcr. 'Thono is itii> îoîtrality about
tiii iliater. A mil cantuot bo savoul and Iost tit th> matu titiîi ; iC is tlîoroti-lily
itmpjossible. Every mnit attd wotiîan in tliis auduienîce iitt»t itter 1)0 Bav~ed or lost,
if Clii Bible bu true ; and if 1 thonghit it was tut truc, 1 .liottld iao bo hon> prelleit-
il)g, anid i wuuld tut advîso yoit people to Contei if yoiîî thlîik Clie Bible is tuot, truv ;
huit if tii> Bible is truc, every muan uai cvery womtan iii tiis rooin miust citiier lue
in the ark or out of ut, citlier saved or lost.

Last niglît, at tianii yonder Cold ne that lie wafi mixions to bc saved, but Chistî
luad nover sought for Iiijîn. 1 aitidî, '' What are yoîî waiting for ?" " '1Wiiy," said
ho, te 1 atti waititig fo>r Christ te) caul me ; a,3 sool as lie oulillte i ain coîîuitg."'
Now, 1 do not believo there is a mani ini Londoun that tho Spirit of God lins ioit
stnîvoti witi ut soute period of luis life. 1 de. noC beliove tiiere is a personl iii tli
audience but Chat lias beexu called ;I1 do meot behiovo thiat thon> is a persou in tii
audience but thtat the Soin of (xtd( lias souglît for and is seekiuîg for.

110W TUIE SAVIOUUt SEVIKS.

Now, for a minute or two, lot tis look auîd soe> hîow Ho sticks. Therc
are different ways iii wlîich the Son of Matil sou>ks. Ho vory ofton seks4
througli somte faithful ministor. Many of you ]lave saC ndor faithifutl

Inîjisters ; you have huard heant-scarching serinons, and the truth his
gone down deep into your hearta ; you have been iniy a tinie touchcd, and Ceai s

baecoulxe dowui youîr checks, and yoix have fuit " alunost persuaded Ci o bc
Christiani." That is thei Son of God seeking for your suîiil Chnougli Chat ministet'.
Yeni have heard, a sermon soniotitues tîtat lias nouisod you, so Chat yotn could non.
forget it, and for days youî have beon utîider deup conviction. Thit, is the way thie
Son of God seeks. Soute of yoîî have hiad a tract put into your hand, with a
startling title, perhaps, elEternity ! %whero will yon spetid it ?" and the arrow hafi
goneluomne. You may have beeti trouibled, aînd niay have pulled out that arrow
and Cried to forget it. That i» the Son of God seoking for your siouil througli
that tract. Perhaps sortî of yoîî have had a faithfîîl Sabbath-school Ceacher who
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lias wept over )yoîr soli iii yoli ctrlir dayut, whIO lias prayed for youî And picad
withi you to bocouno Clîriétinîs. Thnat in tîo soit of Gotî meckiîîg ftiryollr sotil tliroigtil
that falhfil Sabbatiî1-scllool texeller. btitîy of Non have lîîîd godly, IrtsYiîî
îîîothcera, titat have prAyed al]I îîigît. for, yous- #otl. Ifl in trougit tut> Irayorn uf

Lqueit a illother tiîat ftic Soli of C~lu', in -ekitig yoti. blaîîy of yout, 1,crlispsll, li9ssu
bo.,,î laiud away upon t %bcd of xiciîcs, anîd havo lîtul fitil to itditatu ii tlhe
1ilont %atce of tho itiglit :tîto Spirit of Ood lias colite ilito yoiir Chltbur, itu.
colie te yolir bedaido, qund yon have beo»î troubled about, etorîîîty and alumit~ i1mi

>rAve?îud whoire yoîî ivoîîld spud eterîiityaîd itor if. ioulul bc buOynd the gravo.
'rîats in h Soli oi God scocking for y'otr mont. Soin of yotu Il ai.o Iest fricuîds. I
doxiht whetlîcr therc ix a iiiaîî or wonîan it thim aîîdlecîu ihto lias liot Iont montec
loved 0110 ;it inay ho a lirititig mtiiolir, if. îuuîy ho a Ioved faflor, it unsty ho a
dear child ; sd whcîî deatit caîie auîd took that onle fromî yon, yenl were 1-ltly
troubled. Yeti inigît; hiavo takoîî fliat, friuîîd b3' tito iuaîd, 9 ud, as lie or ie stios
dying, yon îîîight, have mid, 11 I will iiiot you ii lîCaven."1 'flie Spirint of God

.4trove in you for wccks anud înioîîhs, anîd yct flic 8 *irit loft, 3'ot becatm ye 3'Oi rove
again8t, aîîd remisted the workitgs of flic RoI>' (1 Itot. bly friottilm, finit. in flic
way the Soli of Mailt meeks. cai youti ie, iii t'i$ lial to.nîight and rnîy thlat Uic
Soli of God ntover 8oîîîgiît for yoîi 1 h. f.lic> a l><monii hi ha14lut fliut cait ime1
anîd say, ' I havo iivcd fWcit-y, tirt-y, fty, tif ty ycatrt,tt ic So of Mail tîcor
scoîght for iîîy soit)1 Ido tiot bolicro f lut nuain or woiaîi hive8 iii ail Loîîdou.

M~y friend, lie lî:s heoui calliiug for 3'oî fronti yonr oartlictst cliildlioo., suid Ilc
lias plit it. ijute i lcts of Cod's. owî peuplo juit toe ali yent togothctr in flua
hlli. Thtis hall1 lias bccîî olited at greit, cxpcîiac, anîd prayert la goiiig uup ail os*oi
tlic Chîristianî worid for Lonîdon. l'cîlaps flicro tîcror 1mis bocît a M.ineî ii tlc lis-
tory of yolir hifé whcîi se înlany wccpn'i for yoîî iuat flic prcomit fiîmo. ThtIut

iàî the Soit of God scckiîîg fin, yotir sutil thuroîîgl flic pi'ay'cts of tîto Ciiiiiîrcî,
tlîrolugh tho prayors of nînijlîs, threnigh Uihejîrayerg of unntt, net eîîly lu 1Loît-
(loti, but f.iroîîgiîout flic vorlit. 1 havo reccivcd icus to-day iii a dispafchi menît
aicross fronit Aiterica thtat aIl f.lîo Chutrclîca îicarly, lin iticia, arc prayiîîg for
L~onîdon. whiat doca it ileanu 1 God lias laid it. tipoit tc ltart of the Clîtircî

tlirelIgI<t the world to pray foi, Lonîdonî. It itîîiat 1) titat God lias 1;ontiuulllg
good in .4toro for Lotndonî ; the Soit of Mlaut l cotîiiîg t» Lonidon to sock and to

.4avo that whlti iras Iont, and 1 pray' tîmat thto Good Slîoplîcrd ,îtay ceiter titis hall
to-tuiglît and ntiay colie tô îîîany a licînt, and titat yoîî îîîîy lient the still i unî
voico : "ihohold, I stand at tue door and kuîock ; if aîty mn wiiI hîear My voico
and open fh ho br, I wiil colie iii unîto hit and vili slip with, lîlutu, sud lie witl
Mýe." O finetî open the <loor to-îtight, anîd lot the iîcaveîuiy viniter iii. Don't
ttu Hiti away rnîy lonîger. Doiî'tsay witlî Felix, Il O Thîy way titis tinte, and

when 1 lave a conveuicut sessoit 1 wiil call for Tliee." Make a convouieîît sea-
sont ; itnkc flua flic niglit of yoîîr salvation. Rcceivo flue gift of Ood to-ilight,
and oen flic <ber of your licart, andi say, Il Veicoîno, thtrico ivelcoitie into titis
hoart of ine," and Ho wilI corne. Yon inîvite iuti, and sec, low quickly Ho
will coice. My friend, lHc is colite. IlThe graceo f God liatît appcared, briuigiîug
salvatien uite ail unien." Oli, that the loas of il soul niay wakeo lis iip to-itiglit,
tîtat ire nîay kîtow whist it lmans ! 1I belicro tîte worid ia asioep-and the Ohîtîrcli
toc. I do itot believe thore would, bc a dry eye iii thija audience if ire conld for
tive inuiites get a glitupse of a lest soil]. Ve niomurit witli mon wlîo have iost
hcalth ; wu pit% theni, wc sympilathize withi thei, sud we say, 'ILt in vory ad."
Weo utoutrît witli nion whc have lest wcaItli, and ire tliiuk it very sad. Buit wlit
ia hoalth, whist is weaith, c.niparcd iih thc seul ?

A TOUCHING. OiICAOO .8ToRy.
I waa in ait oye inflimrary at Chicago, on tbe Sabbath beoe the great fire. A

mother brouglit lier littie baby to the doctor-a child conly a fow -months old-auîd
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'4110 wîîîitfl t-i10 ductîr fi) luîuîk lit t ltu chlid'u eyî,m, ti litiit) n'd lu.> itit te) Cio
illot-.lîcrl 1'cuur chili1 iif Iîjitîl ; if, ivill uiqleuer que. itgitili ; poilIl.> liai. u.giî,t.>d it ;if
yo% nd îuî iinghit if, hoîti throo .Isîyi. uîgo eI oîuil. Ilîîve mîîvîxuti. 0 10 t." ite1,1 11 ii"laent file> dout.>r Init that, 010. ioîfii.r ,uirnuuid t'ie litt.> elild Coer ic14 1î1)1110î, 1ii

tliuro wiw a waitIt uainu>.. friit tit îiîîtlici tinit broe juy lîinit. 1 Weît, t.h.
floctur w.>pt -w.> c.:uîd litt Iîiel liait woo.p. 8h> ji mmod lircîr iii .Iild tii lier
IhUM 'i.>. 4' AïI iliiig," Mlle) mi.lI 116110 you lie.v.r f.0 m.îî ti. uIo lie r tlîîîtt gave

.4,1 loiiUm î T y chilli t AU cI td ''- itC W*i14 M iflit Chaut %volatl ltuive tlili.mt
îuiy lîcîrt. lit whuît. 1 ii. M um ONf miglit cî>uiitîred witiClio tii. 4m1 of Mo1)1 i WOIIIl

aittii1 thlibl ii ti.>ioi haiveo m iu> n~ .>& Ilig Ountf oif iiy hiuait, aniu go< 1,î>1-4 iî tii.>
W011r iihti, flitit honte %%%y moilI. 1I liuîvi Il moliii l adit) une but ioi kiî'i toL1
lo hiti Iluit t. wolild Ruc thoolu a.îutifil, >yoi duig out, oif Ilin' flucîît to-niitf i'itl.>i

t li lieu> laili grow 111) t.> iiîiîillif oi ititi f) .twii te) t'lie glîvo ichttulit f.' uui14t liu
wîtlie <ut. lîuîpe. <l'.tom.f f sa 14t1il t (J rimt, kslicw Wtiîît if îimc:îlttt. 'l'l id.m wlatf

liruîîîglit Il luit fronit fitle bon1îiii of f lic Ftî<utior - lt'if 154 wlîîtt lîîciglît Il ho frotta Cio
f.iriituCait 114 wiîît, lîiî,îulgit Mloii tof (Jîlvuiy. 'l'l.> 84)11 f GltJc wlitn ii caitlut.

%Vlî<jîl lie dh>d tuu (a'Itvltry it, wîu tîî mitvi> la lîîstf worlî ; if, wPJ4 f< '4îiy. y0lir 14<1111

Afiýi.>îîl Iof willo. iii 1Jj oîi tfeuk liin cli(ildî'.tt of i. hlittlit <luîy ini tii.>
Mlliiiiiuiir. Tiiit' wl'. tii) cilî iliiài of a largeji andlatîH~tîc 011t)fity ww>t

Iliîîvo s dity iii11 flc"îIt 1y 1-. 'l'lîarc iti a litAl o uy îîi th lac îtrofuimt (of tClîio wiy
.4tui li,îît lnd y ilouumc lii utt .> ti) full dîwi iliîd>tIýi. . 1 t001 h m n a wtuolc trini
fhIMMftd >v. liii. 'lu t raiut %vonf, it. nîk, luîd flic lîsîiy wiln f<iiid A<i iuliauiîel Qiit,
ti. $11lpurin telldc(tll, Iltîd tf) ttko <il, Ili,. c'<it tii tic 1iti tMie ilitîîiglî,ît t i'oii. tie loft
i t, lit (i tiit.ii>i, anid, f.ukiuig Lwil of tCho tot(t.ci wifli laita, iveif ft'O flic hlii4. of
li lioîr.>itî. (Tlhe> ltl> hoy %vi ii îîily folue). WVlicti tlicy gof.ti ti. Cliotll011F4 Ot

kiaid te) tIi. oCtiir. 1' VeYnt go> il%." If Noi, 1 want, vss tii.> rolly. Thoii 1411 ii>tli-
tontdent waniud tCtio tcttlici4 tu, go> îiaiu lui> tt'îi ltii palrets mVii -d 1, îitilo
issai ; bu>t Cio tcitcirg rofiiod fin go. 8oi flic fttli'it>itc itcut ini. le folittul
flic pitroîîfin iii titi dIiuiiig-roeit at diuuii.>r. lie eîcitt Clio fîîf.Iîcr ont, tluiîkiuig
tiluit lic wo%>liql tell t'ie fîîthicî fii'M, Chtiît lic tiuiglut bre'ak Clue xucws te Clio îuîetiio.
''TkhÜ iîiii iî lit> niotlu>r rolpini, lie 14:ud, Il' tl fiiti eilowntt to tl y )II ; yotut iitti>
.Ilîitii li as. guît ratil eivur." 't'iec fathcî' tîirtîd delidly Paie>. '' 19 10 lic1 dof lie

stike'd. '' Yenî, mir, lic in (tend." ', îThil tlîc radier rtiii es ilit Ci. dliniuug-roern,
laiîd iiiutead (of breuîkiiig CIio> tieWi4 g.etty to 11114 wif.>, lie cricul «tut l1k.> t xîtadxin,

IlDeni<, dend 1 "* Tii ato i 1(l. Il wVio ? '' Il Mîr fiftle Itl>xàîi)io." sibid Cio
3'oIAiig 1itait %viii> tolil it Ill.> fItle i.xt, (laiye fi 1 stiuuut tell y.>.> witat i Milirred wiîex
t iat itiotlier ville. ru14lig Out te, aile. and 1411<, ' WViic in xny boy i Wh.>rc site> tais
reciaii ? Take aile. tfà thin fluit, 1 îîiuy mec0 Iiiii.' 1 tîîlî tio aiotlier tuait Clio
body Wa14 8e uiîsîîîgtcdl tiust file Sill et t idofitify if., anud Mlle faiiutod away lit nîy
foot." said lie>, If Meýody, 1 weiild utot b.> tIio> xuî.>m.nger of Hlwh titlitig4 as4 that

aighi if you woîiuld givo art. ail Oiiicago." Tiiero iii pot, a înother or a fati'er il,
tClain hll but woîild 14113 it in4 terriblc t.> lon. a beaîutifiai ciid lik. tuat, te have it,
swept uîwuy no,> hltiuîlxy. Wcii, it iii terrible ; but, îaîy friexîds, whsît in4 that lin coin-
t>ari14oli witht the hon,uii.f ai noiul.

A M(ifl, T5ikfttuiuY,11 1(01481.
Suappose Chait cIîild liaud growsi up te inaniîeed, and liad died ut drîinkard, auud

îaid gene dowuî to a druixkîîrd'x grave. So the. hîaxidrcdsç axîd th<,îinatids. i L>uu-
doxi roc.liîîg thoir wa'y down, not ouly to tho drîinkard'n grave, but t.> the druiulilaid'n
lieul. I toll y.>.>, iy friond, 1 would rather have a train a lînindrodt mnilon lonig
rii over iny boy, rio> thiat 1 ceîxld net find a tipock of his body-I wotild rattier
bave Iilm die in cariy chiidhoud, than have Iiii 4row usp te maniheod, nd dh<
witlioîttGod and witlîoît hope. It liu a terrible thxsug fer a mnax te dio outoide tii.
Ark. It is a terrible> thing for a mnan te die> withotit hope, and withouît iercy,
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especially in this Gospel land, where ho in exalted to heaven with privilege, w'lîere
the Gospel in proclaimed faithfully frein Sunday to Sunday, yea, fromi day to day,
-and one igcht say, from. hour to heur. Through the leiîgth and breadth of tijis
great city, the Gospel has been proclaimed as faitlîfully, and perhaps more faith-
fully, than iii any other city in the world. Lonîdon, 1 say, in exalted to hienveil
withi p:..vilegaes, and it is a sad thizîg, iîîdeed, that a man should go te bell freni
London, for thon lie geoes down iii the full blaze of the Gospel. Ho gees downj

*fronm a Gospel land. Ho, goes down te hell frem a land whiere hie lias heard the
glorious tidings of Christ aîid Ilim crueified. Yes ; you say it is very sad to see a
child like that swept away, or to see a littie child lese its sight. You say it 1$
very sad te, sec a man lose bis wealth and become peor. It is very sad to sec a
mnari lose bis reputation. But, nîy frîends, bear in mind there is hope. A niaxi
cau corne to Chirist if hoe lias lost his reputation and lis character. Chrk~t will
tereceive"I mon wlîo have not grot aîîy repuitatien ; Christ will receive mcii Iwho-
have net got any character ; and they rnay have a seat in the kingdern of God. But,
if a maun (lies without God, thon there is ne hope. You go te the grave and wveep
ever it, and Mieon the înorning of the resurrectiou shall corne, that ni will risc tu
everlastc sharne anîd conteînpt. The star of Bethleheni w'îhl not shine over that
grve Olg, uuy frieîids, let us wako up, and let us haste te the rescue. Let us, as
fathers and nuothers, sec that ouir children are l4rouuglit into the Ark, that thev are
saved, that they are gathered early into the fôld of Christ.

THE POOli DRUNKARD.

I was over ini this country in 1872. About t]uat time there was a yeung nian
who had cerne frein. the country to London. Ho was, the only son of a 'widow.
Ho was hier prop and lier stay ; hier hope and lier comfort. Oh, heow that ividow
loved that boy ! How lier prayers went up for hum! When lio camne to this city
his employer invited hini to the theatre, and inv'ited him to drink. 1 have metI
that nuother since 1 have been on this trip, and she teld nme that the employer
discharged that young îian after hoe became a drunkard ; that ho refusedl to, have
him in his emnploy; that lier son came home, and dîvd a poor drunkard. That
mother is now weoping over that bey, and she mourus as a niother without hope,
because it is said that no drunkard shall inherit the kiuîgdorn of God. Now, that
in terrible. How niany mothers; have sons in Lonîdon hastening to ruin ! God
wants yen and me to ge and tell thern the glad tidings,to invite thern to the Gospel
feaat. And there is net a mnan in ail London se far gone but that Christ will save
hlm. If we will just go and labour for them and pray for thein, God will give us
the privilege of winning rnany of themi iute His kingdom.

" SAVED) ! I

A few years ago-I think it was only two years this month-a vessel of the
White Star Lino went to pieces on arock off the cesa--t of Newfoundlaud, and 50<)
mon went down te a watery grave. There was a young man of great promise,
having a large business in Detroit, who, uas on board that vessel, and soon after
she went dewn there came a despatch te Detroit te, his wife and partner te say
that he was lost. The business waa suspended, and that, young 'wife was thrown
into deep xnourning. Her heart iras juat broken, and the mether's heait iras
bleeding that hier boy had gone down, as they aupposed. But in a few heurs
there came another despatch over thse wines,"1 Sa.ved 1 I with his naine signed to it.
They felt se grateful that they had thse despatch framed and put up in his office,
and there it in. If you go into that inan's office now to do business with hini,
you nuay see that despatch, "1Saved l Now, lot the news flash over tise ires to
heaven to-night, sinner, thrft you want to be saved. Yen can bo saved, if you
will. God is able tesave. God is willing tesave. God is waiting tosave. -Now,
this night, inake up your mind that you wili be saved. Make up, your mmid that
you wll press into, thse kingdonî. God invites yen to corne. He invites you Vo
corne just as you are. "Him that cometis unto Me I wili in ne mise eaut out."

3.94
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ROWLAND HILL AND LADY ANNE ERSEINE.

E have seen a story in print, 1 do not know whether it is true or not, but it
illustrates a good point. 1 see our friend Dr. Newman Hall here to-niglit. The
story 1 speak of le told of a predecessor of hie, Rtowland Hill1. One day he was
preaching in the open air to a vast crowd of people, when Lady Anne Erakine wNvs
riding by. She said to lier footm-an, IlWho la that man wlîo is drawing so vast a
crowd ?"l Slie ias then told that it was the celebrated Rowland Hill1. "1Drive
ime,») said eue, "lnear the platforxn, so that I niay listem."I The man went o11
preaching, and seeing by the iady's dress that she belonged to royalty, hie turned
to some one on the platform and inquîred who, it was. They told hlmi it mvas Lady
Aune Erskine. ge continiuedlbislpreachin.g, and then ail at once he stopped and
said, Il"M1y friends, 1 have got sornething to-day to put up for sale. I arn giug
to selli by auction." Everybody, of course, was startled to think that a mami
sliould stop in the mniddle of a sermon to seil sonxething by miction. Said lieI "It
is the soul of Lady Aune Erskine. Is any one going to bid for her soul ? Hark i
Ah ! 1 hear a bid. W'ho bids ? ' Satan.' ' Satan, what wvill you give for this
soul ? ' 'I1 will give riches and honour and pleasure. Yea, 1 will give the whiole
world for lier soul.' Hark ! 1 hear anotiier bld. Ah ! methinks 1 hear another
bld. Who bids ? ' The Lord Jlesuis.' ' Jesus, wliat will You give for this soul?'
'I will give peace and joy and comfort that the world knows not of. Yea, 1 'viii

zz(ive etern)al life for her soul.' He then, turned to Lady Anne Erskîne, and said,
" You have heard the two bidders for your soul. WVhich bidder shall have it 1
Et is said that she ordercd her footmau to open her carniage door, and, rushing
il she began to weep, and said, IlThe Lord Jesus shall have xuy soul, if He wiiI
accept i lt.3  Now that nmay be true or not; but there le one thing that 1 kîtoit to
be true-that there are two biddixig for your soul and mine. Satan bids, and lie
offers that which lie cannot give. lic is a liar and lias been fromn the foundation
of the world. I[ pity the man who is living on the promises of the dcvii. He
will neyer satisfy. But the Lord Jesus is able to give ail that He offers. He
offers peace and, joy and comfort that the world knows not of. He offers eternal
lfe in the kingdom of Ood. He offers a seat iu Bis rmnsions. WVe are to sit
with Hlmi upon Ris thronc. May God lieip you this niglit. Make up your
xuilids to-niglit that you wiii not beave the Agricultural Hall until the great ques-
tion of eternity is settied, until yon have crosscd the bordenland, and pressed iuto
the kingdom of Ood. Makeiupyoiirn md to tlis. Ma-.kexUp your mid tha.t ttis
shall be the uight of your salvation. IlNow is the accepted time ; now is the
day of salvation."I

THE BOY AND THE DARK 31OUNTAIX.

A few years ago tliere was a littie story going through the Anicnican religious
press tbat touched my licart as a father. It was, about the death of a littie boy.
The inother thouglit lier littie boy was safe lu the arma of Jesus. She thought
he was trusting sweetly in Christ; but one day, as he drew along towards the
cliambera of death, she came into his rooni, and lie said, as lie ias looking out o-f
the wiudow, "'Mother, 'what are those mountains that I sec yonder ? " The
mother said, "1Eddie, there is no mountain lu sight of the house." »"1Don't you
sec thora, niother 7"I said lie;I "they're, so high and so dark. Eddie lias got to
cross those mountaina. Woni't you take hlm in your arma and carry himi over
thosie mouintains7"' The mother said, IlEddie, 1 would if 1 could, but 1 cannot."
Now, 1 want- ta say ta you that there is a time coniing when your mother cannot
hclp you. There i a tme coming wbeu yoir fricnds cannot help you. -Mien.
yout corne ta the niountain, if you have not Christ you rnust take that journey
alone, for there will be no one ta help youx then. WVlat ivili you do lu the swell-
ing of Jordan, witliout a Saviour, wl thout Christ? But, if you bave Hlm, He
won't leave you. What does lie say ? Il'Yea, thougli I walk tbrough tbe valley
of the sbadow of dcatb, 1 fear no cvii. Thy rod and Thy staff tbey conifort nme."

39.5
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Now, tîjis littie boy, instead of being troubled by a valley, % as treubled by a
niotntain. The mother prayed with that littie boy . Then She said, "IEddie,
you nîust take your eyes off your mother. -You must have your eyes upon Jeaus.
He will help yen." The inother again prayed witlî hixu, anld tried to get hislittie
mmid off frorn the dark meountain. Ail at once hie said, " Mother, hark ! don't
you hèar tlenialil "Hear who, Eddie?" "Don't ye seethe angels juston
the other aide of the iontain? Tlîey are calling fornme. Tako nie, niother,
and carry mie over the nioulitaini." The miother said again, " Why, my boy, 1
cannot go with yeu ; but Christ ivili be with you. Re ivili take you safe over the
uxountains if you trust hini." Agcain the niother prayed for hier littie boy, for she
could not bear to have hii die in that state of mmid, se troubled about the mnou»i-
tain. At leiigth, ho closed his eyes, and hie prayed, 1' Lord Jesus be with nie, and
take nie over the noieutins." Thon hoe opened hie littie eyes, and said, " Goedl-
bye, nmammna :Jesuis is coniîîilg to carry nie over the nieuntains ;" and tire littlo*
sufféer was gone. Sinnoer, Christ lias corne to-night te carry yeu ever tire iou»i-
tains. Ho will carryoensafe. Hewiili carry yenover tile muntaiis of unbelief,
if yen will only let Humi. Ohi ! niay God help yen this niglît, te press into Ris

GROWING OLD.
It is tire solein thoughit connectod with mîiddle life, that ]ifo's last business

is begunl in earnest ; and it is thoni, idfway betwecn tho cradie and the grave,
that a miaî begins te nmarvel that hoe lot the days of youth go by se half-enjoyod.
It is the pensive autunin feeling ; it is the sensation of half sadness that wo ex-
porionce whien the longest day of tho year is past, and every day that follows is
s'horter, and the lighlt fainter, and the feellr shadews tell that nature is haste-
lling',Wit]ih giantic footsteps te lior w~inter grave. Se doos mn look back upon, his
youth. whVIl the first grey liairs beconie visible, Milenî the unwelconxe truth
f:istons itscîf upon tire niid, that a inan is ne longer going up hll, but down,
:01(d that tho sun is always westing, ho looks back o11 things bellind. Whien ive
wero chidrenl, wo thought as eidren. But now there lies bofore us xuaîîhooil,
with its earnest ivork, and thon old age, and thon the grave, and thoni home.
There is a second yonth for inan, botter and holier thani his finit, if hoe will loîok
mi, and net leok back.-F. I. Rertsonb.

STARS.
H-ow of t ivo note that, as the evening.,ihadows,-

First gently stual into the sunset sky,
Soine starsshine forth, if -wc but gaze intently,

WVhere erst we couid but vacant space descry.
Then, as tie twilight deepens iiite darkness

More and more brightiy gleama these points cf light,
Til11 as with thick-sct geins, is studdedl over

The ebon, arching-palace roof of niglit.
E'en thus, when ivo peruse the Sacred Volume,

Again and yet again some preciows thought
Our solils xnay pass needed, net rcceiving

The poace Nvith whîcli it isso richly frugt
'Until at Iength the words se long fainiliar

Shine with a iight wene'cr perceived before;
And everfrom thenceforth we gladly bail them

As part cf Aur owns.pecial-proinise store.
And as the night cf trial gathers ronnd us,

More of these precieus promises we mark,
Till ever pae beécomes a radiant cluster

0f stars tlatshinc moet brightly in thedark.
Isrm Ts.u Toitu.
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THE UNION MEETINGS.

Tho approaelîing meceting of tlie Con-
gregational Union, vitIî its afiliatied
SoCieties, in Hamilton, is being lookced
forward to -%vith niuch interest, and -%iIl,
no doubt, prove a season of healthy
stimulus and great spiritual benefit to,
ail whvlo attend. Sei'en years have passed
.ince Iast ive asseibled with the church
iii tixat city, and nîaîîy have been the
changes, both in the churcli and the con-
stitueney of the Union, whiclh have since
occurred. The pastor, Mr. Pullar, wlio
presided at our opening session, and led
us in prayer so tenderly 0o1 behaif of the
fainily of our ]ately deceased Chairinan,
Mr. C limie. has Ijimif departed ; as
w~ell as a n-unîber of other lionoured
fathers and brethren wlîose ixames wil
be xnissed front our roil-caîl, and wvho
have been more recently translated froin
the toils and conflicts of earth to the
rest and rewards of hesaven. A new pas-
tor will be there to, welconîe us, however,
Whîo, though less widely known to the
denomination, worthily fille the vacated
pulpit, and is fast building up a strong
and vigorous church. Zion has had te, cry,
IlThe place i8 too, straight for me," and
the Union will be gratified to, meet with
them, in a snuch enlarged and improved
place of worahip, and with the etete
cordiale bctween them, unhappily sorne-

wlîat disturbed by the discussions at their
st ineeting,-entirely restored.
These annual renions are always

occasions of great interest and enjoy-
ment. The meeting with brethren froin
wvhom wve are sundered ail the re3t of
the year ; the annual exhibit of ail our
denoininational affaira and institutions;
the readingt aud discussion of papers on
iatters of coinînon or special interest;
the social and religious gatherings ; and
the "1good timue genieratlly," wlîich we
look for in connection with the Union
meetings, make us long for their return.
Those of the present year, wve are sure,
will prove nîo exception to the gene-ral
rule.

We are not aware that we are to be
fa-voured ivith. tle presence of anyý dis-
tinguished Britishi or Ainerican delegate,
as on some previons occasions. If any
corne we shah. accord to them, as usual,
a riglit royal Canadian Nvelconie. But
in the absence of any such expectation,
let us lookc the more prayerfully and ex-
pectantly for the manifestedl presence of
the Master. Many of our churches have
heen signally blesse during the past
ivinter. Their pastors will be with us
and an opportunity will doubtiesa be
afforded them to, tell us what great
things the Lord hath doue for thern, and
their people. And unlesa we mistake,
the coming meeting will b. characterized
by a spirit of hopefuluess, and of fresh
and joyous conseeration to the work of
the Lord, which han rarely been mit-
nessed among un. It rernains for every

1
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one of us to do bis part in making it
so !

WVe liave hecard the comiplaint eccason-
ally uittered that, s0 iiuuchi of the time of
the Union is occupied withi buincllss-
inuch of it mere rotiine, in whiehi strang-Z
crs and niany of the ineînbors thoemselvcs,
biave no interost. Mucli of this, how-
ever, is unavoidablo. One chief object
of our coming together is the transac-
tion of the very bîtsincis complaiined of.
Unless our societies are to become close
corporations, and coînnuittees are to hiold
office in perpetuity, a considerable
amnount of timoe must be consumed in
appointing them, and in receiving reports
of their labours. But attention to, suncb
necessary matters îîeed not ln any way
interfere with the spiritual character of
tlie mneetings. To a devout niind work
is worship, and wvorship is work. Our
care should be to do everythlng 'Ilxeartily
as unto the Lord, and not uite, nien."
Withi such a spirit we shall feel with
giood George Herbert,-

-Ail may of Thee partake;
Nothing so small can be

But draivs, when acted for Thy sake
Greatness and worth frein Thce."1

Our interest and profit in attending the
meetings, as ln attendance upon public
wvorship, wvill depend very largely upon
the spirit in whichi we go, and the atti-
tude of nîind i whieh we listen. The
sermion refleots, very often, quite as
mucli of thse hearer's feeling as tise
preacher's, thexîght. Thse critie, and thse
skcptic wil listen withi very different re-
sults to themselves, froin tise man whio
bath 1'ears te hear."1

WhIat we need, therefore, is a devout
Jheart, attention to the business before us,

so as te able, to speak or vote intelli-
gently upon it, and a haud, ready to
hielp to the bost of our ability. Let us
regard the business of tise Union as thse
first tlsing, and visiting, or pleasuire, as
admissible only 80 far as inay be cousis-
tent with that, and we shial not feel on
separating as if we liad met in vain.

EDITORIAL NOT ES.

Tise deatis cf Lieutenant-Governor
Crawford cf Onstario, u the, 14ths uit.,
lias thrown a shadew over tise coin-
munity, and called forth general expres-
sions ýf regret. Rie is said te have dis-
chargea the duiffes of bis higli office with
great impartiality, an& te have been
Ilighly esteemied in the relations of pri-
vate life. Thse event reminds us thiat
ne position exempts from tise comnion
lot. Death enters thse nmansions of
luxury as well as the dwellings of the
poor. is funerai, whieh was a publie
one, was attended by ail thse promineut
mien both of the City and cf the Pro-
vince, and an immense concourse cf
peopie. i successor in office is the
Hon. D>. A. MacDonald, late Postmaster-
General cf tise Dominion, and we note,
a Roman Catholie. We suppose -we have
ne business te allude te tise faitis cf the
noiw Oovernor, in a country whero aU
creedsand classes enjoy equal civil rights.
But is it because there was ne Protestant
in Ontario, five.sixtbis of wlsose people
aire Protestants, whowas worthy tobe our
chief Magistrate, that a Roman Catholic
was elevated te that Isigli office ?

Thse Commissioners appointed by thse
Bishop of Torento, te enquire inte thse
charges againat Dean Grasett, ana thse
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iceubers of the Chutrchi Associati>i,
after having sieveral tinies postpoiled the
trial, have at last board the case, aLnd
publislied their decision :

"That the sitrong langpuago put forth.
by the 'Tory flev. Dean Grasett, chair-
Mnan, and the clerical inonîbers of the
Executive Coisumittcuo f the Clînrel
Association in their Occasional Papors
proved beforo the Commnission, isot beiing
dl.reeted ugainst any partictular persons
or cases, but indiscrimnate in its appli-
cation, is, iii the opinion of the commis-
sioners, calculated to create an unfound-
cd Susico and inflict serions injury on
the Chu>trich by tendîng to cripplo tho
operations of the Mission Board.

"lBut us the Commiss3ioners cannot
find that any Canon, or other law of the
Churcli, in force iii this Dieceso bas been
violafed, they do net recommond thse in-
stituition of further procodings."

A very safo judgmnent ! It is assort-
cd, on what is believed to be good au-
thority, that the Bishop received a very
broud hint frorn bis Metropolituin thut
the prosecutien must be withdrawn,
or his own, position, as weIl as the unity
of the Church, would be endungered by
it. The Commissioners have accordingly
quashed the indictrnont. Arehdeacon
Fil.ler, who wvas eue of the Commis-
sieniers, badl prevîeusly withdrawn from
the enquiry, fearing, it in said, lest bis
connection with it should lessen his
chance of election to the new Bislîopric
of Niagara, to wvhich ho bas receutly
been consecrated.

The Rev. Dr. '-toughton, of Kons3ingc-
ton Chapol, London, has resigned bis
charge, after a most laborious and sue-
cessf ni pastorate of uearly thirty-three
years. Such an event coula not be
allowed, of course, te take place without
sonie expression of their appreciation.
of bis long aud faithfsil ministry, and,

acccrding!y, au pliblie meeoting ivas held
for this p>trposo, in the Chapel, on thse
i5th. April, iii the course of whicli lie
%vas presented with u addross, and a
puirse, coîîtaining £3,0O0 sterling. Mr.
Sauiiie Morley occuipîed the chair, and
tse Dean of Westnminster, and Dr. Morley
Punshcn 01,besides a numberof tho leading
Independent inînisters of tise greut Me-
trepelis, delivered addresses. In bis re-
ply to tise addross read to hlmii, Dr.
StouglîItoni exphu.ined the reuson for rù-
signing his charge, ut tihe coniparatively
early age of sixty-seven, as follows

"Now, juist one word witlî regard to
xny retirement. 1 have found sonme con-
sideruble difficulty in sutisfyiing some of
my friends, and of ail my friends, espe-
cially those connected wvith, the Estab-
lishument. I rnuy say to theni, tîjut if I
hud been Dean of Westminster I should
siot bave retired se soon, or if I had been
tise rector iii a very snuig parsenage lu
the Midlund counties, I should not have
retired; but there are pecuiliarities con-
nected with tIse position of a pastor oc-
cupying a Ieuding Noncoufornsiist pulpit
which rendors it desirable that he should
retire soînewhut earlier. When 1 lust
saw the lute Dr. Guthrie, he said to me,
'I1 should advise yeti to think of rctiring
before long.' One of Her Mujesty's
Ministers Said tolhime Yuwe' hn
of retiring when yen have ail yeur wits
abouit yoti,' te which. tise reply was, '.If
I wus te wait until I lest My wits 1
should net retire ut ail. 1 believe thut
for one man who retires too oarly there
are fifty mnen who huug ou tee long.' But
the infirmities cf uge woffld net have iii-
duced tue ut the l)reseut tinie te tuke
this step, if 1 had net the prospect of
doing some service in the cause cf Him
1 love. I amn looking ferward te service
cf a literary kind, te service ut the col-
logeg, aud te service lu the pulpit. I eau-
net look forward te exerting auything
like episcopal influence, lcnowing how
exceediugly jouions Congregationalists
are, and rightly soi in regard te sncb in-
terference ; but if iiu any way, or ut auy
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tiine, 1 could give advice that would heal
divisions, or ammist in puttîng out smre
spark of contention which otherwise
iniglit be kindled into a flaine, I nîay say
that it would be to nme a source of ex-
cceding joy.

Weearnestlyjoîn in the wîsh expressed
by Dean Stanley, that Dr. Stougliton
iiiay enjoy "la long period of active use-
fulness, whether by the pen or by the
Voice, and also iu that sphero of episco-
pal labour wvhicli the Chairnian had so
wvell drawn out for Iiani."

l'le Scottish Cougregational Union
lild its sixty-third aniversnry meeting

atDueduring the week commencing.
April l9th, under the presîdency of the
Rev. G. D. Cuilîcu. Its sessions appear
to have been of unusual intercst. The
Coigregationcd .Adv«nice a.ays3 of theni,
IlWe do iiot rernember of ever noticing
more heartiness, or of seeing more hope
for the future nianifested. Chiairniau,
Secretary, and the office-bearers of the
various societies, were ail in good spirits.
We believe that a genuine revival is
going on in the Congregational 'body.
May the gracious Spirit perfect it! May
nothing ever check it ! May we ever
be like mn who watch for the coining
of the Lord !"I

The deputy froin England was the
Rev. J. A. MacFadyen, M. A., of Man-
chester, - probably the inost popular
Congregational preacher iii the North of
England. Re received a very cordial

Coniplaint is mnade, however, that only
twelve churches had contributed to it in
1874. The Provident Funid, for infirui
ministers, lias also a capital of £5710.
Thirteen nijunisters are niow receiving
froin it £40 per annuni each.

The nuinber of students in the Theo-
logical Hall is not given, but eiglit or
nine intending applicants for admission
tire spoken of, besides several Gaelic
young nmen, -%ho are receiving private
training for Evangelistic work. The
college lias a bursary fiind of £5716.,

The Ministers' and Menibers' Total
-Abstinence Society is flourisliing. The
present revival of religion hias been very
helpful to it. The fact ivas noted in the
report that our English brethren have
taken up a decided position on the sub-
jeet, and a society lias been formied Nvith
a nîembership, of Il800 mnisters and

decos, pledged to total abstinence.

The incoine of the Union, which is
really their Home Missionary Society,
was £1703, besides £1060 received for'
the IISpecial Purpose Fund."

The Union hias also associated ivith it
a "lChapel Building Society," with a
capital fund of £2457, out of which it
lias nmade grants to the amnount of £262,
andloaned £710. The offer ofan anony-
mous friend of £1000, to pay off debts
under a certain smn, provided the
churchcs raised cach one-haif of the sum
owing, had enabled 16 churches to free

welconxe froiti the Scottish Union, and- theniselves of delit.
bis addresmes were listened to with great
niterest. WVe ubjoin afew notes of the We are, it seenis,
proceedinge. cau Conference in

The Widowa' and Orplianil Fiind is difficulties of the Ej
increasiuig, anîountilig now to £9092, orý at lcast, the Archb
an addition of £402, during the year. anno-unced recently

to have a Pan-Angli-
1877, to settie the
?isC0Pal Ohurcli. So,
ishop of Canterbury
to the Upper Bouse

1
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of Convocation. Well, it is surely high thein sati:
turne so?ncthiwjt wore done, to "lpurge trying an
ont the eld leaven"» of Popery, and de- Kent, wh
clare auth oritatively what is the teach- ho liad bu
ing of the Established Chtirch. But any undu
what hope there is of such a resuit front Ho had as
such a gathering wo fail te see. High ceutd neo
Church, Low Church and Broad Ch-urch, Christ, an
or, as they have boon not inaptly classi- Gospel Pr
fied, .Attitudinarians, Platitudinarians, of love te
and Latitudinarians, are but "liron and gregation
dlay," and are so essentially diverse in and there
thoir views and teachings that there eati of lifo an
ho ne livinq unity between them, and a down any
dead uniformity is flot worth- striving ticular de
for.

The New York Indepcideut thinks it .Po1

will ho casier for Dr. McCosh te "et te- eighty-se<

gether his Pan-Presbyterian Convention fo the e
than te inake thern coalesce, and formu fre il
one churci, iwhen they meet. The dif- Teei
ferences, between Old Sehool and New uguryin

School a-te by no ineans healed ; but an age, a~

these, the editor thinks, will ho found te pontîff

be conuparat.ively srnall when the attemnpt Roe e:>
is made te bring in souto other branches We thin

of the Presbyterian family. The truth is dropped,

we cannot inake ail mon te think alike, Rome at

and honestly subseribe te one Confession ever Pop

of faith, and the sooner wo give up try- tia
ing te do it the botter. It s ha

We had supposed that the over- wade thu
churching of amail villages and towns by whichwe
too nuany different denominations was Beecher
an evil peculiar to Canada, or at least te have goz
this continent. But Mr. Samuel Morley, qualified
M.P., in a recent address in Mr. Spur- it, declai
geon's Tabernacle, said ho could indi- Mr. Bee
cate 20 or 30) villages where there Heidelb4
wero three or four places of wer- as "lene
ship, ail of thein weak, and net one of Germtan'
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sfactorily sustained. lie wvas
experiment in a village Îi1

ore ho was living, and where
ilt a substantial and, without
ecost, ant ornaniental. church.
ked some friends whether they

work together as levers of
d moot on Sunday te have the
eached on the conînon ground
Christ. They had now a con-
of frein 150 te 200 persons,
was a great spiritual. growth

long, them, because they kept
* tndue attachinent te any par-
nomination.

rONo has just completed ;.his

cond year, and congratulations
rent have poured in upon hini
parts of the Catholie world.

;upposed to be some very happy
the fact of his attaining to such
she is said to bo now the oldest
'ho has ever filled the See of
~cept the blessed, Peter himself.
k tho exception might bo
for that Peter was ever in
411l, much more that he was

e (,_ Reome, may well bo doubted.

great satisfaction te, one :who,
neither turne nor inclination to
ough the folios of evidence te,
have been treated on the Tilton-
case, to know that those who
te throughl[it ail, and are beat
te, pronounce an opinion upon
~that there is "ne case" against

~cher, Profes-sor A. Renaud, of
ýrg UJniversity, who ià described
of the most eminent Jurists of

,"publishes in the A rchime of
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.3lodcrn Juiirkidéice, the leading law
journal of Gerinany, an exhaustive
review of the trial, in which he says,

"'Having carefully examiined the
opening address of the plaintiff's counsel,
the evidence of the piaintiff's witnesses,
and the opening address of the defen-
dant's counsel, 1 cannot but arrive at one
conclusion, and from, conversation with
many of my professional brethren, who
take an equal interest withniyself in this
great trial, 1 herewith deliberately con-
tend that it is the conviction of the legai
niinds of Germany, Àustria and France,
that the plaintiff, Tilton, lias no case
wvhatever; and to us it is a niatter of
surpris" that, under the laws of America,
lie should not have been non-suited after
his evidence was in."

This conclusion lie cornes to before he
lias seen a word of the evidence for the
defence, and the grounds on whicli he
reste has judgment seem to us to be
eminently reasonable. This outside view,
by one entirely unprejudiced by any
connection or acquaintance with the
parties intereated in it, seem-s to us very
mucli to settle -the case, wliatever the
verdict tlie jury may uitiniately bring in.

The world did not corne to an end on
the 19th of April, 'laecording to pro-
gramme," as we were assured by the
Adventists that it would do. Eider

Thurman, of Chicago, had spent thirty-
,two, years in calculating the date, and
liad even fixed the hoitr of our Lord's
appearing at half-past four, Jerusalem,
time, or midniglit at Chicago. But he
and his followers were doomed to, disap-
pointment, and when "the minute-liand
of the dlock touched twelve, ail hope of
the Lord's visible presence was aban-
doned, and the assemblage gave tliem-
selves up to weeping and lamenta-
tions. WNonen wrung their bands; men
groaned and wept, and the enly iinpas-
aive persons in the rooni were the babies,
who, long before liad quietly gone to
sleep."l We hope the next thirty-two
years of EiderTliurmana life wili be more
wisely and profitabiy spent, if lie live
so long, than in trying to find out the
'ltimes and the seasona which the Father
bath kept in his own power; Il but dab-
blera in propbecy unfortunately nover
learn anything from their disappoint-
maent s.

The Boston Congregationadist saya-
"It is sad to bu told that there are 62

towna iu Masacaietts where there ia no
' churcli;'1 but when we refleot that it is
an Episcopal paper whicli teilas us, we
can bear it."

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
MONTREAL, May* l7th, 1815.

To the,£clior of the G'anadian Independeni.
11Ev. &D])n& SIR.-YoDU may remem-

'ber that at thé laàt 'Union meeting' in
Toronto, a resolution was passed recom-
mending the oburches to take up collec-

tions for the A. B. C. F. Missions, to be
apeciaily donated to the maintenance of
11ev. C. fI. Brooks and wife,, who have
gone to Turkey, in its service. Zion
Churcb it was intimatedl, -would subscribe
haîf the amount required, and the other
churchea the balance. Zion Churcli sent,
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$435.89 gold, and has thus doue its part
of the wvork. What have the other
churches been doing, iii the inatter? I
have noticed the acknowledgmnent, of
onfly a vcry few of theni iii the Miîsii-
ary Jlerald. Our Missiouary and %wife
are in the field, they mit8t be suistaiiied
and as ive have undertaken the work,
the Board look to Canada for funds.

Mr. Brooks says, $750, is as littie as
they can live upon in that country, and
a Foreign Missionary is deserving of a
genterous support and is etntitled to it.
The financial year of the Board closes ou
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the lat September, and 1 truit "ou wil
at the couîling Union mneetings reiidi
pastors and delegates of thir duty iii
this inatter. 1 think that Pastors
are of ten timiid about urging tie cause of
Foreign Missions upon the attention of
their coxîgregations, as wve have so,
much to do "1ai humne."1 But the mnore we
do for the Foreign cause, so inucli
easier will it be to collect for Honte
work. We neod nmore informnation re-
specting the Foreign wvork.

Yours truly,
T . L.

*11 Lftie ur~~

ZION OnIURcI, TORtoNTo.-The la-
dies of Zion Churcli, Toronto,. have,
during the past winter, 'een providing
for a bazaar to aid in liquidatiug a smnal
deht of $500, which lias for a long tirne
been the only incunibrance upon the
chureli. The ]3azaar was held in the
Music Hall on the last two days of
April, and thougli the weather waa very
unfavourable, it passed off with a good
degree of success, the ladies clearing,
over ail expenses, about $350. A large
nuinber of the menibers of the North-
ern Sister Churcli %ere present to lend
their aid in the undertaking.

The iembers of the Youing ?eople's
Association in conuection with the
church closed their exercises for the
season with a concert on the l7th uit.
The lecture roorn was well filled with
its youug people snd their friends, and
a very pleasaut evening was eujoyed
by ail. During the eveuing the Pas-
tor and his wife were made the happy
recipients of a beautiful silvýer tea ser-
vice, a preseut frout the members' of the
Association and its Bible class.

The menubers of Zion Chiurch, and
congregation haverecently adopted the
8ystem of a mouthly collection, for
churcli and deriominatiottal benevolent
objecta, .Aready about 81;000 per an-
num has beem secured, whiiih is more
than the arnount secuired by the old

systent, of special collections andl sub-
scriptions.

At the comimunion held ou May 2nd
eighteen new iuembers were recoîved
into church fellowship, thirteen by pro-
fession. and five by letter.

The death of the late Mr. John Snarr
having causcd a vacancy in the nunîber
of Deacons and Directors, the church,
lias elected Messrs. John D. Nasniith,
William Freeland, and John A~dans,
deacous, nîaid.ng the whole numtuber
nine. Mr. Samuel Davidson was also
elected as trustee of the church pro-
perty.___

ST. CATIRAINES. -A Very pleasant
ceweldoxne" social Nvas given to the Rev.
Mr. Blacc, oit the 6th May, in the Bap-
tigt Chuùrch, *hich was kindly lent for
the octéasion, at -whikh several addresseo
were *delivered, and somte excellent music
was furnîshed by the choir. "Sinceehià-
atrrivaI,"l says the News, "nxmuch actîvityr
lias xnarked the progress of this-religiouw.
body. The membership isnotvery large
but united. iii synipathy and action, they
can accomplish great things, and hmkve
umade- a very fair beginning. A lot haý
been purchased on which, to build a
chureli, of credit to the town, and one
that will be equal to the requiren-ents
of the deioumination in coming years.
The land purchased is situàmio on the
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corner of King andi Court streets. It is
centrally located, and is a fine site on
which to erect the edifice proposed. It
in valued at 82,0W0. The building of a
church on this preperty ivill lie bcgun, it
in expected, next summer (1870). In
the mneantime, however, a temporary
structure will bo provided, and for that
purpose, (sinco they cannot put up any-
thing of a wooden nature within the fire
limits) thoy have secured a lot on Nia-
gara streot, and a commencement will be
made upon the building next week.
The work will be puslied through, in
order, if possible, to have it ready for
occupation by the l6thi of Juiùe, when
Rev. Mr. Black's ordination takes place.
It will have a seating capacity of 300,
and, being nierely intended te serve a
Passingt purpose, will be roughl n
cheaply constructed. The Congregation-
aliets are gaining strength, and seemi to
be making headway in the advancenîent
of a good cause. They are persevering
and earnest in th eir labours. They have
receîved kindiy encouragement and aid
from the public, and liberal donations
have been made to the church of a very
substantial character. Mr. Black and
his congregation (as is chiaracterîstie of
Congregationaismn) are ranch interested
in the resuscitation of the Yolung Men's

Christian Association ; and if tho estab-
lisînnient of the church will resuit ini the
formation of sucli an organization, it will
be, a blessing to tho town."- Netts.

ORe0 IETIIESDA CnuitcH.-The special
services in this church have been discon-
tinued on accouint of the breaking up of
the ronds, but the pastor reports Ilover
one hiundred hopeful conversions," with
about thirty who are stili inquirîig thxe
wvay. Fresh cases of conversion are
ceming to his knowlcdge fromn day to
day, and lie is therefore contemplatiiug
the resimnptien of the mueetings,,, when
the roads get better, as well as the
commencement of simîilar services ini
Vespra.

" At the last service we held," lio
says, IIseventy-flve, made application
for churc i niembership. The firat Sib-
bath ini June, wvil be our rpception day.
1 do wish yen could lie wvith us then."'

BRANTF0nD. -An invitation has becîx
extended te the Rev. Mr. McColl, Who
lias been supplying the pulpit for six
mont'hls past, to, become the pastor of
the church, on, we are sorry to learu, a
divided vote. Mr. N'IcColl had not sîg-
nifled his intention in regard to accept-
ing the cati when ho last wrote uis.

MESSRtS. MOODY AND SANKEY.

\Ve condense frein tho Eînglislb Inde-
pendent a description of one of Mr.
Moody's meetings in the Agricultural
Hall, in London, fromn which our readers
may gain some idea of "these wondrous
gatherings day by day," through means
of 'which that great city is being stirred
to its very centre-

The audience could net lic less thaîî
18,000, in ail likelihood. it reached
20,000. The chairs number 14,000 ac-
cording to some authorities, 15,000 say
others ; and not one of these, nor
scarcely an inch of standing ground, was
left unoccupied, while the doors had to

be closed in the face of inany hundreds
for whom there was ne room. The
anxiety to procure admission wvas indi-
cated by the fact that fully two heurs
befere the time advertised. for the begin-
ning cf the service crowds began to as-
semble. 1 was there a fcw minutes after
six, and already the building seemaed te
be more than haif fult, while thie stream
of people entering was in full flood, and
required net many minutes te, crowd
every vacant spot, excepting only the
reserved seats near the platform, for
which tickets were required. At half-
pa8t six the singing of a hymn was be-
gun ini a distant part of the hall ; but
the Rev. Thain Davidson, from his seat

1
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on the platform, requested the stewards
to repress voluniteor attompts of tlîis
sort, and in a moment his wishi was
obeyed. The arrangements were admnir-
able.

"lThe appearance of the vast throng
wvas, iii itaelf, a% sight worth going many
mites to, see-improssive, to, an oxtent
that would make any words of pictu-
resque description vain. There %vas
abundance of light shed from thousands
of gas burners beading the walts. A
broad strip of red cloth running round
bonoath the linos and arches of light,
bore appropriate passages iniwhite letter-
ing. 't'lie first of thieso, on the righit of
the platform, was-' Repent ye, and bo-
liove the Gospel ;' the first on the left
-' The gift of God is oternal life.' O11
antl arouiîd the platformn were liundreds
of leading mon of ail the Evaugelical
communions, ministers and laymen ; and
it struck me that the Congregational and
Prosbyterian churches were reprosented
in spocial strongth, ospecially the former
body.

"lAt seven o'clock, Rev. Thain David-
son gave out the lîymn, 'I hear Thy wel-
corne voice' and the volume of sound
which rose frorn the audience indicated
that it w'as a familiar strain to the most
of the people prosent. Thon, after a
brief intorval, the hymn, ' Tel] me the
old, old story of Jesus and his love,' was
finoly sting by the choir, whioh. was com-
posed of 200 voicos. At half-past seven
to a moment, Mr. Moody stoppod on to
the dais, whule Mr. Sankoy took his place
at the organ ; and the former, in the
loast conventional. of voices, said, ' Lot
us riso and sîng to the praise of God.
Lot us praiso Him for what Rie is going
to do ini London.' The rosponse, as the

People sang the familiar doxology, Was
thrilling; and no sooner had the strain
ceased, than the Rv. Mr. Billiug, the
incumbent of Che nearost churcli, offored
prayer. ' Ve bless Thee, that wo have
seen this day and this hour,' hie said;
and hundrods gave audible vent to a
thanksgiving that was uttored with deep
fervour. Very hearty, too, wero the
' Amens'1 which followed the request
that God inight be pleased to ' speak to
ail London' by the mouth of is ser-
vants fri the other aide of the sea.
Mr. MYoody gave out the Scotch version

of the hundrodth psalin, Mr. Sankey
saying, ',Let us rise and sing '. Lot al
tho poopo l sîng.' To ail, but nmore espe-
cialiy to the Scottisli friends, that was a
soul-stirring strain. Mr. Moody thon
stated that lie had that day received de-
spatches fromn ail the great cities in
Britain, letting him know that the peo-
pie were praying for London. Ail their
oxpectations mnust be in vain nees they
were dependîng upon God. Ho tiiere-
f ore asked themn to spend a few moments
in silent prayor. Hereupon a groat calm
fell upon the assembly, and cvery head
ivas bowed. In a minute or two the
hush ivas broken by the voice of Mr.
Moody, who prayed that God's blessing
miglit rest upon the wvork on whicli they
were now entoring, and that mnany nxiighit
be encouraged to go ont and labour in
this dark city. ' It is a great city,' hoe
said, ' but thou art a great God. May
ivo ask great things, and oxpoct thiem.'
Ho gave spocial thanks for the many
ministors present, and prayed that thero
mit be ' no strife amiong the herdineu.'

mr. Sankey then sang the solo, ' Jeas
of Nazareth passeth by,' oxplainîngi9 bo-
fore ho did se, that it was simply a Chris-
tian song. 'May the Lord bless the
singing of this song ] here, as Ho lias
blessed it elsewhore,' said Mr. Sankey,
and ho requested the people to keep very
stiil. The first stanza, and especiaily the
lino, 1 What nîeans this strango commo-
tion ?' wvas thrilling in its effet ; but a
siight disturbance in a distant part of
the hall soimewhat niarred the closing
verses. At the end of the pioco soino
present began to applaud, but they were
instantly rebnked into silence by a mur-
mured 1 Hush 1 ' fromi thonsands of
lips.

At eight o'clock Mr. Moody beg,(an his
address, first roading the passage, 1 Cor.
i., 17-31, on which it was founded. Ho
spoke for a littie over the haif-hiour. It
was an earnest exhortation to Christian
workors not to lean on the armn of flesh,
but to place thoîr dependence on God.
Apt illustrations from Soripturo consti-
tuted tho main part of the discourso ;
and these were wrought out with homely
vigour, which rose at timies into true
oloquonco and higli drainatic power.
Gloams ef humour, rp.c.y of the Amnerican
soil, caused afrequont broad suilo, and
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more tlîaî once audible laughiter. Thjis
specially the case %wben, witli the usual
twang that pcrtaiiis to bis nation, ho pic-
tured the London press ' coniixg down'
on Joslîua and other Old Testamnent
hierees for their 'foolisli' way of doing
God's work. His picture of the Bedford
tinker, though rougli, seeîned to be
greutly reliashed ; and there was a hearty
laugh when the speaker exclainmcd, 'Trhe
devil got bis inatchi wlien lie got liold of
John Buniiyani.' The extrernely realistie
picture of Elijali and Elisha goiîîg about

arii-rnWW9 vastly amusiîîg,' ; but
perhaps the imost dramnatie poin t ivas
mnade at the close of tlîis sketch, whien
Mr. Moody told liow Elijah, wvas ' swep'
away up hoine,' and the prol)hets ex-
claimcd, 'The spirit of Elijahi is upon
Elisha !' Bore the speaker rose to a
higli pitch of exciteument ; bis arnms were
thrown. up, and the exclamation of the
prophets %vas repeated with a piercing
shriek that unquestionably helped to a
vivid realisation of the scene. Iu a mio-
ment, however, M.Nr. Moody dropped
down to lis faniiar, couversational tone
as lie quietly added, ' And se hie had.'
Frequently the speaker's sayings raninto the nmould of really fine apoph-
thegns. 'God's lion is a lamb,'wias one
of these. ' M'hat mve ivant to beiieve is
miot that God rait use us, but that God
wvill usge us,' was another. Tliat a pathetie
power exists alongside his hioniely hu-
mour was proved by the way iii wlîich
lie t<'ld, the story of the Liverpool niether
who liad given Iinii the pliotograph of
lier prodigal son, that MIr. Moody miighit
be able to idcîîtify hiini in Liiidon ; and
the finest bit of ibetoric in the address
was the application miade of General
Grant's w<'rds before the taking of Rich-
mond, ' Advatice in solid colunîni upon
the eneiny at dayvlight.' In the early part
of the address MIr. MAoody broke off' ab-
ruptly, in order that the doors nmighit be
opened to let iii sonie of the people irbo
were pressing for admission ; and hoe
caused this interval to be occupied with
the singing of a hynin, ' Under the .law,'
but hie remarked, as bie gave it out,
' We're under grace, thougli. It's a good
thing. ' At the close, Mr. Moody said
hie would like to hear Mr. Sankey sing
' Here amn I, send mue,' but Mr. Sankey
said hie wanted the people to sing with

him, bofore tlîey soparated, the hyîni
entitled 'bHld the fort,' wlîich was ac-
cordingly done, the audience uniting
with groat vigour. At twenty minutes
to iine Dr. Henry Allon offered a brief
prayer and pronoutnced the beniediction,
and the audience dispcrsed."

VISIT OF TIUE PI'RUiESS 0F WALES.

The iDucliess of Suthierland was prc-
sent on Wedncsday, and at the close of
the service asked tliat a chair nmight be
kept for lierself and aliother lady on the
folloNving afternoon. Tlîcugh the naine
of tîmis lady was not dircctly given, it
was interpreted as applying to the
Princes% of W~ales. The Royal box wus
accordingly put iii readiness, having
beeî supplied with damask hanis.
The doors were no sooner thrown open
at lialf-past two thaii the people streamed
in tilI every seat wvas occupied. It was
not generally known that Ber Royal
Highness was expccted, therefore lier
visit in no way lîelped to crowd thei
building. About three o'clock the
Princess, accompaîaied by the Duchesa
of Sutherland, General Frobyn, and a
lady-iu-waiting, arrived at the Royali
entrance iu two private carniages. Bore
tliey were met and escortod to the box
by the Rev. Sabine Knight, a rnissionary
to the Freedînen, who, while making a
short stay in tîmis country, is, very active
at tliese services. The Princesa was at
once recognised, and bier presence was
wliispered froni fluor te roof iii an in-
stant. As the service did nut commence
till lialf-past tbree, the Princess remaiucd
staniding wbile the preliminary hynins
%vere sung. The meeting was opeiied
witli the well1-kniown hyn, " Grace!
'tis a charming souiid," lu the siîîging cf
wbiclî the Princessa joinied, lIaving been
provided with a bouok <'f words a-id
music. Prayer was offered by the Rey.
Marcus Rainsford, wbo pleaded that a
blessing inight be imparted to aIl, fromi
tlîe lîighest te the lowest. Mn. Sauhey
thon sang " The Ninety and Nine," pre-
facing it with a few words of earnest
prayer. Mr. Moody's addressi wu ou
"Grace."1
The litdep.undeu t says -"We are able

te state that the Princess expressed te
the Duclîess of Suthîerland bier apprecia-
tiou of tlîe service." The Duchess, ac-
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cemipanied by tNwe other ladies, and
Prince Teck, wore aise present, n anc.
ther occasion, at the Opera lieuse.

At the last accounts, Mr. Moody was
labouring iii the East end cf Londen,
ainong the poorer classes, iwhoe a tout-
perary building lia been erected for
him, at wvhich, eight or nino thousand
persons nightly hear from hini tho word
cf life.

"1On WVednesday niight,"says tho Iiide-
pendent', "Itho audience in the Bow Hlli
was a very largeonee, the place boingcrowded long before the heuir flxed for
commnencing tiieso services hiad arrived.
In giving eut the notices, Mr. Mood
wislied te ascertain whether the people
were desirous of having a Saturday night
meeting. ' Although 1 arn net a Jew,'
hoe reinarked, ' yet I usually miake Satuir-
day my day cf rcst. But as 1 shahl be
in the neighbourhood ready for Suinday,
and you would like te have a meeting
on Saturday, we %vili corne ani hold eue.'
He then asked thoso te raise thoir bands
who weuld cerne, and a multitude of
hands wero held up instauitly. Mr.
Moody said ho lîoped they %vouid get
their marketing doue early. Mr. Sankey
sang, ' Jesus cf Nazareth passeth by,'
prefacing it, however, by saying, 'There
are a good mnany mon asking, WVhat
means this strange commotion î1I be-
lieve iii my heart that Jesuis, by the
power cf the Holy Ghost, is coining near
te the multitudes to-day as Hie came
neax te the multitude at the gates o£
Jericho, where the blind tuait ivas sitting.'
At the close cf Mr. Moody's address,
many intimated their wish te be pr.iyed
fer. The preacher fervently prayed that
the yourig mon and women Nvho had risen
might be blesscd. Many hundreds re-
mained te, the after-nieeting."

SERVICE FOR CHILDREN.

A special service was held recently, in
the afternoon, for the children conniected
with Reformatorica, Ref uges, Orphan
lieuses, etc., in and near London. It
was most successfiil, and Mr. Charles
and bis assistants must have fuît well re-
warded for their exertions in gatheriug
the young folies together.

Tite cent~ral part of the large area of
the :Igrictilttîr.t Hall wvas resîerved for
the childron, wvli' citie-to the inumber
of betweon 3,000 and 4,000 -hy varions
modes of conveyance front their respec-
tive Homes and other Institutions. As.
wo looked down frein tho fflatforin (says
a correspondent of the 0uii«)the
spectacle both saddeîîed and cheered us.
It was sad to think that many of these
littie ones were afflicted with sonie phy-
sical deformity, and sadder stili to thiluk
that not a fow owed their presonco in
the meeting to the fact they had at
soîiîe tinie cornmitted a breach of tho
law. But it ivas cheeriîg to think that
their souls, at any rate, wero being cared
for.

REVIVAL IN RUSSIA.
Probably few of our readers wvill have

though(,It of a revival in the GreekChurch,
but stili fewer will have expected it al-
most oxclusivoly in the highost classes
of soeiety, anîongst the n~oble " after tho
flesh." It is therefore se miuch the more
rejoicing to stato tlîat, just where tho
work of God was toast known, it ha%
been nianifested iii the brighitest mnanner,
thus proving practically the wvord of the
Lord IlThe wind bloweth where it
listeth, and thon heatest the sound
thereof, but eanst not tell whence it
comnoth, and whither it goetlî."

About a year ago, Lord Radstock paid
a vîsit tu St. Petersburg, and preached
the Gospel to those conversant with the
English languagYe. The journals, armned
ivith the powverocf the press, strenuiously
but vainly sought te titra aside the edge

cfthe truth by declaimning loudly against
it, condemning especially the fact that
many cf the Russian aristocracy ivent to
listen te tlîis foreign nobleman. Nover-
theloss, the enemy did net succeed in
frustrating the efforts made by the Lord's
servant; for inany received the word in
a good soul, and proved soon by their
practical conduct and conversation that
they had really passed frein death unte
life. Some who forrnerly moved in
the most fashionable circles cf society,
seeking their pleasure in the world, have
completeiy broken with it, and submit-
ted te the gevernent cf Humi Ilwho
has called themn eut cf darkness jte lis1
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inarvellous liglit." Throtigh preaching
Pnd writing, Z>they seek to spread, in
town and con - try, the glad tidings of
God's remedy for sin. Some, through
grace, are led to tell the Old Old Story
to the working-classes, and others, espe-
cially ladies, call from tiîne to tinie at
the prisons, to preacli the gospel to the
poor crimninals. In short, there seems to
ho a general desire on the part of ail to
find occupation in the Lord's service.

A Christianl publication, Plie Ritssi«i
lJVorlkrnmb, the first of its kind whichi lias
ever appeared in Russia, lias just been
isstied. It is an illustrated journal, for
wvhich Mr. Smithies, of Paternoster--rowl
Londuîa, lias gratuitously furnished the
plates, and its chief purpose is to, coîîvey
the Gospel message in simple language.

Aithougli ail who have beeuî recently

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F ONTARIO
.&NDi QuEBEC.-T1e annual meeting will
ho held (D.V.) in the City of Hamilton,
on Wednesday, the 9th J une, coin-
mencing with an eveniing serviceat which,
the Chairmani's retiring address will be
delivered.

The followingarrangements have been
madle for ministers and delegates attend-
* g the Union. Thie Grand Trunk and
Great WVestern Railway Companies con-
sent to, issue return tickets at one-third
more than the single first chass fares. A
certificate, signed by the Secretary of
the Union, must be preseutied before
obtaining oie, and the ticket mnust bo
purchased before taking the train for
Hamilton. The R. & O. Navigation
Comîpany will reduce the tares on the
Steainboats thus: fromn Montreal, $15.75;
Cornwall, 812.50; Prescott, $10.75 ;
Brockville, $10.50; Kinýston, $8.25;
Cobourg, $400; Bowmanville, $2. 75;
Toronto, $1.5i0. A certificate will also
be re<juisite.

There wiIl bo a meeting of the Union
Committeo in the Congregational Church,

converted belong to the Gree< CIhurch,
frorn 'which, according to the laws
of the Sta-te, they cannot separate,
yet, in practical walk and doctrine, they
ec]ipse the testimony of many Christians
brought up in more favourable circuni-
stances. Several meetings and conver-
sations, ini which 1 had the joy of taking
part, gave ample evidence of this, and
unmistakable proofs of a desire to seek
dloser acquaintance with the revealed
mmnd of God. My inquiries as to, Cliris-
tiani relationship and standing were met
by the reply, "lOur religrion is Christ.
In Him, we have forgiveness of sins and
eternal lite. Ho is our peace, ouir riglit-
eousiiess, our sanctification, anid re-
deînption. It is our privilege to show
forth the riches of Clirist."-Tlhe Clihris-
tian.

Hamilton, o1u Wedniesday afternioon, at
3 o'clock.

Those ilîo intend going to the Union
and have not yet sign)ified their purpose
te Mr. Thomas Bale, Box 390 P.O.,
Hamilton, should do so at once. The
lst of Jiîe, is the last day, on1 which
notices should be sent ; but tlioge who
have neglected this diity, shotild at once
write. Botter send late, than go unarn-
nounced.

KENNETH M. FNVICK,
iSccrelary Trasutrcr C. U. 'qf 0 &~ Q.

CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCI-
ETY.-The Annual General Meeting ot
the above Society will ho hield in the Con-
gregational Church, Hamilton, Ont., on
Thursday afternoon, the lOth et June
neit> at 2.30 o'clock.

JOHN WOOD,
Borne &ecîet<t.-y

Toronto, April 26th, 1875.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUXI)
Sociî.Ty.-Tlie Annual Meeting of this

effitial.
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Society ivili ho hield in the Congrega-
tional Churcli, Hamnilton, Ont., on
Thtirsday, lOtli Juno, at 2 p.m.

CHAS. R. BLACK.
Secretary, Board of Directors.

Montreal, 26th April, 1875.

CAN-ADA CONGREGATIONAL INDIAN
Missio-NA;àRY SOCIErY. - The annual
meeting, of this Society wilt (D.V)e
liold in the Congregational Chiirch,
Hamiliton, on Thursday, lOth June,
1875, imiiiediately upon the adjournnient
of the annual meeting of thol C. G. M0is-
sionary Socety.

W. W. SMITH,
secret«ry.

Pine Grove, 20th May, 1875.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B3. N.
A.-Tie.Annual Regular Meeting of the
College ivill he held in the Conigregya-
tional Churcli, Hamilton, Ont., on Fn-
day, June lth, at 30 A.M.

A Committee of the Board of Dirc-
tors ivili ho appointed to meet, and
confer with Candidates for admission,
who niay desire information on any
points. GEORGE CoRNISîl,

&cret«ryl Eong. Coli. B.Y.ýA.
Montreal, April 24th, 1875.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT Pub-
lishing Comîpany will iaeet at tho Cong-
regatioîîal, Church, Hamlton, on WVed-
nesday, Juno 9th, at 2 p.m.

JOHN WOOD,

Toronto, May 22nd, 1875.

CONGREGATIONALCOLLEGE or B. N .A.,
ENDOWINMENT FLTNýD. - ReCeiVed sinco
2Oth April, as folkc vs:
J. S. Warnock, Montreal ... $20 00
J. S. MeLaclian, Ist instal.

nient ..-...................... 100 00
Intercst on Bonde .............. 195 0<>

Estate of George Robertson,
Sen., Kingston, the remiaininrt
3 instainents ............... 30000

George S. Fenwick, Kingston,
2nd instalment.............. 100 00

Friends at Yarmnouth N. S. per
PLoy. Alex. McGregor ......... 24 0<>

HENRY XVILKES>
Terc<tsirer*.

MONTREAL, 2Oth May, 1875.

LABRADOR, MissioN.-The Treasurer
ackiiowledges the receipt of ioneys as
follows.
Fromn Sheffield, N. S., per Loy.

NV. Williais ................. $12 50
Yarmiouth, N. S., per 11ev. A.

McG-'reg-or....................10 00>
Liv'erpool, N. S., per 11ev. D.

McGregor ... ................. G 6 0
MONTREiL, 20tii May, 1875.

MRS. SINA C. GOOLD.

Three years and a lialf since these
pages chronicled t-1- death of Mr. F. P.
Goold, of ]3ranti ., one of the oldest
the niost prominent, and most respect-
cd and useful of the niembers of the
Congregational Ohurcli, in that place.
Last mot)th has sorrovQing widow 'was
laid beside lier huaband, ini the stilineas
of "the house appointed for ail living."
She rnay be said to have died of a broken
heart, for although she «"«sorrowed not

as those that have nîo hope," yet she
nover rcgaincd hoer wonted cheerfuiness
and elasticity after the death of lien hus-
band. The wonld was neyer again to
lier wliat it was before.

A local notice of hen deccase, gays:
"Mrs. Goold waa bonn in New York

State but came to Brantford when only
two yeara old. Thug for t7ne long
period of nearly 52 ycars, with but oc-
casionai brief absences shc lias livcd in
this conmunity. After aucli a long rosi-
denoe, lier death necessarily leaves a sad

409OBITUARY.
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blank in tihe ranhks of survivixîg friends,
who fondly hioped thiat shie inighlt Le
spared, for mnany years, to continue tlhat
active, self-denying, Christian life she
ever erzecmplified. To say that she was
ever ready to assist in benevolerit enter-
prises and to befriend tire destitute and
Lereaved, is only to echo the tiniversal
sentimient of those whio knewv lier inti-
iiiately, aird associated with lier in thre
various charitable societies of tire town.
Possessed of ivonderful errergy and
force of character-a rare penetration
and clear judgeinent, sie gave rnost
valuabie aid in carrying on successfully
those mlissins of charity and nrercy
entrusted to tire ladies of the town.
The Congregationzil Cliurch, of whichi
she 'wrs an lionouredt ieber, will
iiiourn bier loss for rniauy dlays. * '*

IlFrom the very first attack of iliness,
sie iuanifestvd il( desire to live. Sie
seenied weary of the coniparitive soli-
tude of eartli, and anxious for thre

sweeter coiinpaflioiisliip) of heaveri. Her
feelings could ilot be better exp)rcssedl
than in the words of the dying, believer
at thie grate of hecaven:

l'in kneeligg nt the tbreshiold, u'eary, faint
and sore;

Waiting for the dawîîing, for tire openîng of
the door,
Wiigtill theàfaster shall bld me rise and
corne

To tire glory' of His presence, to the gladness
of Ais fiomne.

"Methi»1ks 1 hear the voices of the blessea as
they stand

Singling ini the suilshine of tire sipdess ]and:z
Oht! witild that I wvere witlî thiein, arnid

their shining throng,
Mlnging in their worshul), joinigi hi

"O Lord 1 wait Thy pleasure--Thy time and
way are Lest ;

But l'mn wasted, worn, and weary-Q Fatlrer,
bld Ille re-st !'

,ijci ail %dA1po,

BABY.

There's not a blos-soui of beautiful My
Silver of dais y or daffodil gay,
Nor the rosy blooln of apple.tret floNvers,
Fztir as tire face of this baby of ours.

You could neyer find ou a brlht Julie day
A bit of far sky so, clîeery .10 gay,
Nor the haze on the bis, lu noonday hours,
Blue as the eyes ef thIs baby of ours

There's not a inurmur of walceningý bird,
Thre clearest, sweetest that ever was lîcard
In the. tender husîr of tIhe dawn's stili hours,
Soft as thre laugh of this baby of ours.

Tirere's no gossainer sllk of tasseled corn,
No filiniest tlîread of the sh wood-fern,
LeZt even thre cobweb sprea oer the flowers,
Fine as the hair of 'this baby of ours.

Trhere's no fairy sireli, by thre 6ounding sea,
No wild rose that nods on the wlndy Ica,
No blush of the sunl through April's soft
- Phowers,
Pinlc as the paltns of this baby of ours.

.May the dear Lord spare lier to us, we pray,
For inany a long and sun!siny day,
Ere le takes to blo>om in Paradise bowers,
Tis wvee bit darling-this baby of ours.
-J»Chitrl Union. L. E. H.

PIET Y AT HOME.

"Boule, sweut Home." How its as-
sociations dliig to the mnrory!1 Honre
la one of thie mnost deliglhtful of words ;
thiere is mnusic iii it.s sound. Rome, or
tie farniiy, is a Divine institution.
'%Vlat thie spring is te thie noble river,
and to thre miajestic ocean, honte is to
society and thre cliiirch of God. How
important, tIen, tîjat the family should
be wîrat God designed it te lxi. The
beaxitiful sentim ent-" 'As for mue and

mny house, we wiii serve tIre Lord "-

ougînt, te be that of every Christian pa-
rent. God is iutinnrntely acquainted with'
tihe iîistory and chniracter of every fa-
mily-"1 1 kuow whcre thou dwellest.'
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The fauiily ides is a favourite eue with
God. H-e liijuself is a Fathier. Ho has
a household, and ail parental tendomnesa
and affection have their source lu hinm.
He is eugagod te, be a God te all the
familles cf hrael. The covenant made
with Abrahuam was oee ombracing al
God's riches cf uiercy aud grace. The
Savieur, thc Holy Spirit sud Honvn-
ail wrerc made over to faithful Abrahamn,
and te ail who, inhorit his faitli sud de-
votion. Thon what a divine troasure is
bequeathod te thc family-"' I wil be a
C4od unto, thoc, and te, thy seed aftor
thice."lI "Oui cvry dwciling-place on
xvount Ziciin a cloud and smoko by day,
anid thec shiniug cf a flaining lire by

Social worship, for msny ceuturies,
ivas confinod te the family. And wYhen
inon more publiely called upon the namo
cf the Lord, whst wvss the congregatien
but the expansion cf the famnily. There
is, therefore, a sacredness cennected
with the wvcrd home. Alas ! that there
shouid bie se many homes without Ged,
o)ver cvcry one cf which these terrible
words hang as a flaning sword- "lPour
out Thy fury on the faînilios that cali
iiet upon Thy inie." Parents whoso
hearta are right before God require ne
argiuments te pruie that it is thoir duty
and privilege te, unite lu worshipping
Hlm. Thcy sec proof cf domestie wor-
ship pery-ading the whole Bible. Ail
believers arc made pricats unto Ged.
"lThe voîce cf rcjoicing and saivation is
in the tabernacle cf the rigliYteons." The
truc worship cf God in the family may
be said te regulate ail its mneveunents and
transactions. Its influence on tic pa-
rents la incalculable. It sweetcns
temper, allsys irritation, reguilatos the
conscience, and bringa near eternal rea-
lities. How oftcn the seul, whien down-
caat and perplexed, experiences some-
thing analegous te what the Prophet

aiali felt, -wlîn the angel with a live
ceai from the sitar camne te him- 'with a
message cf grace. Parents takiug held
cf God's covenant promise, and appre-
ciating t'ho aigu betwcen God and thein
-that He will bce a Ged te their seed-
are auxicus that their offapring frora
their birth shcuid bie the Lordsa. WVhat
more iikeiy te secure se desirable an end
than te, begin with object leasons ? The
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Bible in hand, voices raîsed sweetly and
soleinnly in praise to, God, parents and
ail under their roof bowing before God

thcse exorcises are calcuiated to niake
an abidiîîg imnpression on a child's heart.
In au island containizig 4,000 iixîhabi-
tants there wvas, at one tirne neither troc
nor shrub te, be found, and planting iii-
variably proved a failure. A inin of
mens ordered a trench to be dug op-
posite lus house, and when finished 1usd
it hiaif filled with the soul, and thon
ivator nmade te, flow. through. There lie
pianted wiiiov4s, and beautifuily thoy
grcw. The water courses besido which
God would have our plants grow are,
doubtlcss, the Faniily Altar-fparental
instruction aud holy exampie. Childron
should bo taught by exaxnplc as well as
precept, that rovoronce is due to the Lord
in overy act of worship. If the Divine
blessing and aid are net invoked ini a
f ew words ere cngaging in wcrship,
there might be a moment of ailent prayer
hy ail.

Healthy family piety ia seen in the
regularity with which the houseliold at-
tends the heuse of God ; 'worship made
iuteresting at home, children 'wiil have
deliglit iu attending church service.
Some families betray great want of that
ardent desire Ged plants in the lîeart cf
evory parent living near te Hiun-the
desiro te sec his children lambs of the
floek. WVherever Jeans ia, children
should bie brought, and the promise,
IlWherc two or three are gathcred te-
gether in rny naine, there arn 1 in thc
inidst cf theni, " ought te satisfy parents
that this la th~e preper place te bring
their doar litttle ones te lm. Many cf
Gcd's chîldren remember the geutie
kneckings cf Jesus at the door cf their
lîcarta in Bis iîaxne, when thoy, Sainuel-
like, knowncit it was Jeaus. Uet chiidren
growr up te ten and twelvc years cf age,
as rnany ailow them te do, boforo they
are seen in the house cf Gcd. aud the
devi han donc what ne parent caân undo.
Spe.cially let themn be led te, the prayer-
raeeting-cf allplaces the place of pozver.
Thousands cf children have been hemn
again in that haiowed place, and trained
te love and frequent the prayer-nieeting
thrcugh life. In our prayers let us net
forget the little cnes.

Next te the worship ana Word cf Gcd,
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piety at home calis for truthfcliess in
every thing at any cost. Ono word of
falsehood wiIl shako a child's confidence
in its parent, and inay lead to ruinous
resuits. The coxnpany invited to our
farnilios should be carefuily considered.
Disparaging rernarks concerning minis-
tors or clîurch members, made in the
lîearing of our children, are liko the
sowing of thisties in our gardon.

0f those nominal professors who lean
towards the customns and maxixus of mon
of the world, who are so absorbed in
worldly-mindodness, as to find no time
for worship in the morning, and yet if
an acquaintancemeets themnin the stroot,
cari afford to spend far more tirne thian
would bo requi-.-ed in leading their house-
hold to God'u altar, and even often ere
they roturn home at night, their littie
ones are in bed-of such ail wo can say
is, tha t it would be infinitely botter for
the cause of Christ if they had no con-
nectin therewith. Our Lord said, "lHo
that is not with Me is against Me, and
lio that gathiereth not withi Me, scat-
tereth. " I 1 ould thou wert cold or
hot ; so thon because thou art lukowarnx,
and neither cold nor hmot, I iwill spue
thee out of My inouth."

Lot there ho consistent piety at homo,
increasing prayer to the God of promise,
thon there will bo accessions to the
ehurch from every famiiy. IlOne shial
say 1 amn the Lord's, and another shall
eall himef by the naine of Jacob."
NNhere the comnmands of our Lord are
miot hooded, where there is no piety at
home, famnily baptismi is a solemn xnock-
ery. It is hike aman niarking sheep ashis,
and thon loaving thern te go their way,
it may ho te b.e destroyed by -%olves.
Bring theni up ini tho nurturo and
admoilition of the Lord, thon will Ho
miake good Ris rich. promise, IlThoy
shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth
for trouble; they are the sced of the
blessed of the Lord, and their offspring
with them."

GIVE GOD YOUR GARES TO KEEP.
We do net need to bear our sins, for

Christ has borne them on the cross. Nlor
do we need te, bear our own cares, for

Ho is the bearer of our cares as well as
of our sins. "Hie hathi borne our griefs9
and carried our sorrows."l

&"If any inan sin, ive have an Advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ, the rîghit-
cous," so that ive have only to take our
sins to Hixu that they may ho forgiven.
"If we confess our sins, Ho is faitifill

and just to forgive us our sins."1 [n
like maiur lot us go to Hum with our
cares. Ho is as willing to take thom fromn
us as our sins. Lot us net keep themn to
ourseives, nor try to bear toiwith
our own strength.thn

WVhy shoeuld %ve insat on boaringr oui.
own caros, when hoe is so ready to bear
themnfortus? Why doi nagnify thexu,
and nmltiply thein, and brood over themn,
as if in se doing we could relieve our-
selves, or inake them. seeni fewer and
lighter î Lot us go with thomi at once
to Humn; knowing that it is as self-
righteotw, to, keep our cares as our sins
froxu Him. Lot us go to Him Il iith
thaniksgciving," as well as "1prayer. " O)h,
how thanksgiving liglitens al] burdens
and seatters, ail shadows!1 How quicly
care leaves us when ive rebuke it ivith
IlBless the Lord, O My soul !"-H.
Boitai, D. D.

H ore is an utterance that has a sun-
beami in it ; IlThe Lord's morcies are
new every rnorning," What an assurance
this is to, carry with us in ail our way-
faring throughi this world ! The future
is always dark to us. The shadows
brood over it. A veil hides it fromn our
sight. What is under the shadows, what
is beyond the veil, what is advancing
out of the impervieus inist, none of us
eau knoNw. IVe have no anxious ques-
tions to asIc. This is enough for all that
is coming " lThe Lord's moities are
new overy merning." The iuorning yet
to break upon us may be heavy with
storms. No mnatter; the new mercies
'will not fail. Come, live a comforted,
happy and thankful life ! Don't borrow
trouble. Don't ho caut cown with care
or work. Take up each day as itocomes,
certain of thie, that whatever it lays
upon you to do or bear, it will bring
new mercies for new needs.-4.L Stone,
D.D.


